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A Manupani, or Prayer Wall, near

PRAYER BY MACHINERY.
A recent t'avellen in Western Thibet,

E. F. Knight, reniarks that if one were-to
judge by the number of altars, prayhig
wheels, praying flags, praying walls, and
other strange objects .constantly encount-
ered by the wayside, one would naturally
conclude that this was the most religious·
country in theworld. But theexplanation,
he says is that the .religion is all outward
and visible: the praying of the inhabitaits
is performied for them by the idols of their
own inaiing, and devotion and doctrine
taking material forms in stocks and stones.

The roads that cross these arid wastes
are lined with manis, of which a typical
one, in the Indus valley near Leh, is re-
presented in the illustration. This mani
is a massive ivall, or ombankient of stones,
sone ton feet high, and having a sloping
roof. Every one of the large fiat stones
that forn this roof i.s elaborately carved,
in the pictorial characters of Thibet, with
the. inscription " On mani ptmi oei"-
the most commonly-employed prayer in
this country. The translation of these
muysbic syllables is nerely "O, thoi jewel
in the Lotus O!- If a native bo asked
ivhat this phrase signifies, -he wiill reply
that he does not know, but that the word'
are very holy, and the repetition pf them
is a sacred duty. -One explanati5 n is that
each of tlese six syllables repres'nts one
of the six spheres in -which a soul can be
reborn, and that, by constant repetition of
them, the doors bf eaci of these spheres
nay be closed, and ience Nirvana ho ob-
tained on deth. These long walls of stone,
some a mile in length, are found overy.
where in Ladak, generally at the entrance
of villages, but sometimes far away from
any habitation. The thousands of stonds
composing a mani will'all pray for one of
tho faithful, or rather, by their magic power,
lessen:the poriods of purgatory for him and
bring him nearer Nirvana whenever he
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Leh, in the Heart of the Himalayas.

walks by them, provided that he take care
to leavo tho iani on bis right hand. Thus
it is that a rond always divides on- a p;
pròaching a mani, a path running on botht
sides sô as to.accoimodate a traveller
coming from cither direction. Tho two
structures at the ends of this Mani arec
large chortens, or sarchioplagi containing
the ashes of-pious Lamas.

Most of the devotionî of this strange
lieople is literally carried on by nachinery.
Wheels conttining rells of prayers are
turned by wvater power, and every time the
wheel revolves it is vorking out the salva-
tien of the man who put it up. On .tho
tops of the houses wave flgs inscribed with
prayers, performintg a liko function ; while
many other artifices are employed te hasten
the " Perfect Rest."

Frequent religious carvings are te b
seen on the face of dhc cliffs. A good
specimen of these is-th idol of Chamba, a
colossal figure cut out of an isolated rock.
near the nonastery of Mulbeck, on the
road from Kashmxir te Le.

The Buddhist of Thibet has a love for
the horrible and grotesquo in nature. He
builds his monastery on ivhat to ordinary
mon would appear.to bo the nost undesir-
able spot posiible ; he perches it on the
sumnimit of some inaccessible piinacle, or
burrows into the face of some frightful
precipico. Like the Solitaries of the The-
baid ho seeks scenos of desolation, and in
this desert country he bas no difliculty in
finding what he requires. The Lanasery,
or monastery, of Shergol is carved out of a
honeyconbed cliff, forming, with saone
other cliffs of the sane description, a giant
fliglit of stairs on the slope of a bleak moun-
tain of loose stones. The monastery itself
is painted whitë,- vith bands of briglit
color on the projecting wvoòden gallery, so
that it stands out distinctly against the
darker rocks. Thore is not n sigu of vege-
tation near ; all round is a dreary waste

o stones alone. Froi this Lamas' retrent lov mon. When a Skoosbek is about te dio
the- vieo of tha mouiitains on the other lo als bis disciples round him and tels
sida of the' brbad valley is. particularly tîeni wbie ho will ho re-boru. Tho dis-
fabas tic."ý Tho. slopes freni bhis distance ciples after his death repair te tho indicated
appear quito sriooth, falling to the bed of placo and pick eut the Incarnation, by cer-
the river in regular furrows and waves, tain sisand holy marks, frem union( tho
overlapping each other like those one ofton other nowly-born cildren. Tho chosen
sees on a streai of lava that. bas cooled. infant is carriod alvay for ever frein homo
Theso undulations' are of various vivid aud fatuily, te ho educatod in tho sacred
.colors-great streaks, a mile long, of pink, mysteries in the boly city cf Lassa. Ho is
ochre, white, green; brick-red, and here thn brought te the inonnstery cf whicb hi
and thereof black. The effect is very is bbc bead, and takes up bis rosidouc
curious; it looks s if some Brobdingnia- thr in a s e b
gian child hai. been making experimrents binîseif witlx the ivorldly afitirs cf tho
with its firsti box of paints, and had daubed bretherbood, but droamingaway the long
thiemountain aide with one color after an- quiet years until tho bue coules fer ii
other. agaiu te dia and ho ro-boru in axiother

Some of the Lamaseries have Skooshoks, carthly body. Ail tlxe lvho know i
or Incarnations, as abbots. Tho Buddhists country bost affirrn that Skooshoks and
believo that after a man bas attained a high Lamas, as weil as pooplo, bave an absolute
degree of virtué, and bas thus escaped boliof in this doctrine cf motenîpsychosis.
liability te re-birti in and cf tho si t ordi- It is staknge, by th ray, thatong evr
nary sPheres, lie cati, ývhei'bx ho o dies, tile hea nel-rs brf childak or i Thibo
entèr tho Nirvana hoe bias earned cr return. prer. Tho Lainas fnow nori cf thoe

tie eart as an Incairnatioi. Only four mysterius beings the o arc su oso t
.injoii»é Ladak htvo Skooslks as- dieli in thir niidst, a d si o whil dis

ro- cainin t .an ifesttbenseves tes tiei
thereievan Popl parenty dligt buyng

himself withlctheaworldlytaffaios of th

brth rh od butdramig a t e l g,

agai too dio a r r n

catlybdy lltos hokowti

a, Chorten, or Sarcophagus, containing the Ashes of t Pious Lama, near Loh.
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alien disciples ini Europe and Anerica.
The nearest approach.to a Mahatina that
ele comes across in these regions is the
Skooshok ; but from the little I saw of
tiese Incarnations I much doubi- whether
a European esoteric Buddhist would accept
one as lis spiritual master.

The monastery of Tikzay isone of those
that can boast of havinga resident Skooshok:
as its heùa. Tlis Lamuary is built on the
aummitof an isolatedpeak, and is a most pic-
turesque place, witlh the usual inleaning
wvalls and open overhanuuging galleriés that
characterizo Thibetan architecture.

Whlien I visited Tikzay I was ushered by
soveral red-robed Lamas into thé presence
of the Skooshok, whom I found sittig in
a gallery at the very sunnit of his Lama-
sery. He is much looked up te by all the
Lamas of. Ladak as being a man of great
learning. Wlileècompleting his education
at Lassa lie passed the highest oxemina-
tiens, and is an adept in all the Buddhist
mysteries. HEa appeared to be a muan of
about middle-age and had a gentle, intolli-
gent face. Ho spoke but little, and had a
dreany, far-offlook ma his eyes. For most
of the time thai I Bat witi imo ho vas ab-
stractedly gazinig at the immense landscape
that was extended before him-deserts,
cases, the far-stretching Indus valley and.
the great snowy mountaim ranges rising
one above the other. Ha pointed out this
view te me withi evident approciation of
its somewliat sterile beauties. His Incar.
nations liera have been many. Ho was
Skooshok of Tikzai/ whienî the British were
inaked painted savages, and lias been-so
le himuself thoroughly believes-gazing
century af ter century at the samne gla'ing
wilderness fron this higli monastery top.
At times hé uttered prayers, almost inaudi-
bly, as le sat contemplating tho scene with
mild, sad eyes. When I lad biddein fare-
woll to the Incarnation, sone of the Lamas
took ne over the monastery, where I saw
the usual grotesque objects of Buddhist
worship. ' The principal idol here.is con-
tained n -a dark chamber or chasm-iii the
rock. I peeped into .tiis and perceived.
diily the images of manygrovelling demons
who overe being trodden underfoot by a

z blackt figure: of ,gigantic dimnusibns..AIl
liaI was.visible of this figure was onulge
f£ot, together with a portion Ufho lover
leg. The rost of tho body»uvas lost in the
obscurity, and the likenëss cf the god vas
' left te One's imagination; but the image is
onso great a scale tl 6, were it continued
upwards in proper proportion to the foot,
it would towerliigh above the monastery-
roofs.

Avisib to Thibet is apt te destrov seme
illusions. It is botter to read of Buddhisn
in the glowing pages of "The. Liglt of
.sia" thanto contenplate it fromi to near.
As il exista in these regions 1il a most de-
graded system of idolatry. The priests
themselves have long since forgotten the
mueaning öf the many complicated cero-
monies and symbols of their religion, and
have* corrupted the beautiful teacluings of
Prince Siddhartha into an unmeaning su-
perstition. Piety liero appears ta have
notiug te do vill moraIs ; il is merelïy a
question of the mulitudinous turning of
wvheels, aving of flagsai idnumbling of
syllables thut have ne sense.

THE BARACA BIBLE CLASS.

BY M. A. HUDSON,

The officers of the Sunday-school said
it wrus liard uvork ta hold a boy in the school
af ter he was sixteen years of age, and semoe
one mentioned the devil's old lia about

oys laving' ta sow heir nld onta while
thely vere .young. That these two state-
melits are falsa we think we have proved.
Make the churclh the boy'a home, centre
his interests thora, and you have him and
bis associates also

A little over a year ago the Baraca Bible
Class uyas without a naine or constitution,
and I miglt almuost say without a definite
imm. Biglteen members, three of thom
professed Chrisians -met im an upper
room, one ,evenig, amid great confusion
and loud talk. The teacher's announce-
mont, that ho had received permission te
use the old storerooin undar the belfry for a

,.readimg-room was received with applause,
and a cdnstitutiov was adoted, and- offi-
cers were elected for six montis. A con-
nittee te select a proper name and badge

of membrship oas also appointed.
By the next Sunday the room had been

cleaned and furnishied by the boys theut-
selves, and to il they marched after the
opening exercises of the schobl; Ïeturnhg
in military order for the closing service.
The uina chosen vas ''Baraca" (blessed),
as found in 1 Chron. 12: 3, vitll a sliglit
change in spelling.

This class ias alvays used - the daily
papers i exteiding the work, by tle: wauy
of publishing frequent accounts of the
various meetings tluat were hoeld, secial,-
literary, etc., and in chronicling any new
venture, such as the athletic and military
departments, ivlich have provecd -sucli a
feature of the work. By thuis means,.
therefore, and with the lelp of lookout and
missionary conumittees, the groivth began
ut once ; and soon there were thirty-five
members enrolled. The réading-room w'as
opened, eachi member giving his favorite
book; and games of various kinds being
available every evening, there was a good
attendance. " Evening prayer" at 9.30
alWays closed the roomn. An amateu- eon-
mon council brouglht out the boys. The
motte, " The Baraca Class for Christ," owas
adopted and hung on the walls.

Duringtherevival meetingsof theRev. B.
Fay Mills the class attended in a body, one
eveuing, with marked spiritual results,
many being converted; A Bible trainers'
class and a class prayer meeting ouere at.
once orgaized and graduates bega1 , ta
leave us for Christ's work.

A successful lecture course was given,
and finally a baseball club was organized,
which has been a general favorite and il-
mosi uniformnly successful. At the Suin-
day-school picnic the class leld a "field
day," vith events, and writh prizes donated
by the business men, of the city. A -camp
was leld for a week. Later, a mîilitary
company was. formed, whose weekly; drill
in the lecture-room has led many strangers
to the roomsand the class. This Goinpnuy
A is one of the most promuising things in
the- Church.

The first president lias felt a call froin
God te preach to the Freednen, and a vay
has been opened for i to prepare lumin-
self for the work. . Wo bade fareOell to
our first preacher and asked God fer more'

Theiefirpi, anni.ersary vasceilebrated in
the' rmödelled churchyhichas-a read
img-room on the ground floor, open overy
day and eveningr-in the'year. At this time
it was found that the class lad subscribed
$600 tovards the new building, and that
there vere sixty-seven members.-Golden

ALL HE WOULD ASK.-
The late Rev. Dr. S. T-. Tyng, ir., one

of the iost successful pastors - olua aver
labored in this country, said : " The devil
would never ask anything m e cf ut ms-
ter than to have huin feel thahUis mission
nas chiefßy te the growun iamenbers of

his congregation, while. somè one elso was
tolook after the childrn." - >

SGHOLAR'S .NOTES.
(Promt W)estminstcr Question Book.}

LESSON XIII. MARCH 26 1893,
ISRAEL AFTER THE CAPTIVITY.

Ezra, Hog., Zech.Nel.
* REVIEW.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Tluy word lsa hmpintu y feet, and a lighut

unto my path."-Panl 119 :105. ' . -

-HOME READINGS.

M. Ezra 11-11; 3': 1-13.-Lesssons i., IL.
T. Ha ggai 2:1-9.-Lesson III. *

W. Zoc.-3: 1-10; 4: 1-I0.-Lessons IV., V.
Th. Ezra'6: 14-22; Neh. 1: 1-ll.Lssons VI.- VII.
F. Nolî. 4. -21 ; S: 1 n120-L es sons V11., IX ,
S. NTuu. 13 :15-22; Esih.14: 10-5: 3. -,Lssons

X., Xi.
S. Prov. 23:15-23; Isa. 41:9-20.-Lessons XII, 1, 2.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
- Superintendont.-What proclamiâtion diDCy-

rus inake?7
Schol.-Thus saith Cyrus king Ôf Persia, the

Lord God of vcacn bat charged nio te build
hlm aheuso ut Jorusatein,- -

Supt.-What'did hue say ta the Jwish captives?
School.-Who is there among yoi f ahtlia

people I Lot him go up to Jerusalem. whicl l iii
Judali, and build the liuse of the Lord God of
Isracl.

Supt.-How many of the captive Jows re-
turncd?

Su ol.-About ifit' thousand.
Supt.-Wlhat did they du as soon as they came

te Joruîsalem I
School.-They built the altar of tlie God of

Israol, and ofreredbrnt offeringstherceon,mon-
ing and evening.

Supt.-What did thuy do when the foundations
of the temple were laid -

Schooli.-Tho Levite,- the s'ons of-Asaphi, sang

together by courso lnpraising and giving thanks
uito the Lord. .And ail the people shouted with
a great aout, whn they praised tho Lord.

S Supt.-Wliat did Haggai predict for the en-,
couragemont of the people? ttrbueblh

Schoo.-Tholory of this lattr liouse ail bc
greater than or tho fornier, saitlh the Lord of
hiosts; andin this placè w* I give peace.

a pt.- hatencouragingprdletiondidZecha-
riahi givo ?

Scoo.-The hands of Zerubbabel have laid
tht foundation of 1ibs bouso; lis bands shal r lso
finish it; and. thou alunit know that tbo Lord ai
hoasts bath sont me into you.

Stipt.-What effect had the prophocies of
1Haggai and Zeclhariah on the Jowvsl

Schol.-Thoy rospred throui the prophosy-
ing of Haggai tio propct and Zeehniah the
=~ of Iddo. And thoy fInishod the temuîplene-

rding to the commandments e. the od cf.
Israe .

S .pt-What was donc whon the bouse was
tinishod(î

School.-The childron of Israel, the priests. and
the Lavites, and the rest of the children of the
raptivitï, kept the, dedication of tbis house of

Go vtigrcataoy.
Supt.-WhLat feast did they observe
School.-They kept the passover; the feast of
leatvened brad, soven days with joy; for th'

Lord iiad mado thcm joyfîîi.
Supt.-WhatcommissiondidNehemiahreceive

from tho king of Porsin ?
Srhol-Tlh king sent him to Jcrusalem with

authority to rebuild the walls.
Supt.-Who attempted to prevent the building?
School.-The Samaritansand other neighboring

pooplo conspired togother to come and fIlght
against Jerusalem and hinder it.

Supt.-What did Nehemiah do when ho heard
cf this 1

School.-He set a vatch, and armed the
laborers.

Sapt.- hn was the work completed?
School.-Tho vall was finished l the twenty

and fifth day of the month Elul, in fifty and two
days..

Sut.-What did Ezra do at the request of the

School.-Ezra the priest brought the law before
thcongregation bath cf on mnd n, and
ail that could boar -%vithi ondorst'anding.

Supt.-What did he and hisassistants then do?
Sc1ool.-Thoy rond in the book of t lie law of

(Cýocldistincbtly, tilid gave the jonso, and causefi
thon te understand th reading.

Supt.-What neasures did Nehomiah take te
prevont tho"profanatien cf tho Sabbatiî? te,

Sthoo.-Hc caesod tho gates of the city to be
closed on the evening before that Sabbath. and
not opened intil after the Sabbath. that thero

beou]d. ho no buying and selling on the Sabbatlh

Supt.-Wbat took place when Esther went in
uîîite the king î

School.-It was so, when the king.snw Esther
,tanding in tho court, that; se obtained favor in
lis sight; and tho king 1id out to Esther te
golden scoptre that -%vas la lis lîand. So Esther
row near. and touched the top of the sceptre.
Supt.-What isg- Sutones admonition about

Nvino.drinking and gbîttonnossî
School.-Be net anong winobibbers: among

riotous caters of flesh ; for the drunkard and t he
ghitton sha r1meto epovert.

Roviowv-drtfl on tities, Golden Toxts, Lassen
Plans, Questions for Review.,

LESSON I.-APRIL 2, 1893.

1. TE AFFLICTIONS OF JOB.-Job 2:1.10.
COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 2,3.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"The Lord gave, and the Lord bath taken

away; blessedbc thonaine of the Lord. "-Jobl :21.
HOME READINGS.

'IL. Job 1: 1-22-Job's i rst Trial.
T Job 2:1-10.-JobSinitten it'h Discase.
W. Ezk. 14: 14-23.-"Noahî, Daniel and Job."
Th. Gon. 3: 1-19.-Satan and our First Parents.
F. Matt. 4: 1-11.-Satnn and our Savioir.
S. Jaines5: 7-20.-The Patience of Job.
S. Luke 22: 1-; 31-31.-Satan and Judas; Satan

and Simon.
LESSON PLAN.

1. Satan's Sncer. vs.15. -
IL The Lord's Pemission. vs. 6-8.

III. Job's Trust, vs. 0, 10.

Ti-% ef Job between n. c. 2000 and i. c. 1800,
the ago of the patriarchs, Abrahain, Isaac and
Jacob.
-PY.AC.-Whoere Job lived. The lnnd ot Uz.,

Wost cf the Eiiplirntçes it i regian of Danînscus,
on the borders of the desert.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
Study ivondnys Hronie Reading lis iiitmadiîc-

tory of tbis 1cason. 1. Satan caic also-uot foer
any good purposo, but by the overruling power
of Ged. 3. .Escecetli. cvil-turnieil away frein
i vith ablorrence. .Movedst oe e-i San.m 26:19;
compara 1 Chron.,21:1iwith 2 Samî. 24:1. I. Skin
for skin-a proverbial expression. 5. Put fort/r
thine haill-Satan had failed in his first attempt
but itdoes net prevent hin from makinganother.
Cuerse-IRevised Version. "renounce." 6. lie is

.n thinc hand-afflihet hlim ns thou wilt. But
avec his lifc-Rovised Version, " only spare bis

life." 7. Sîotc Job îcit h .src bois-suppsel te
hc a inalignant spocics of loprosy. 8. Set doivib
aizonli a8his-a n enîbloin cf the decresi
nonnng <Jeual 3: ,) and hbmility. 9. 2'hei
sid hs wife-Sataninakes use of her te tempt
hlma ta dospir and blasphemy. 10. Tio spehi-
est as onc of fhcfoolish ivo??teîu-Jeb rehukes lis
wife, but it t in the spirit of neokness. ln alt
thi.s .de not .Tob sin îeith h f lips-Job did not
murmur, repino or biaspheme.

QUESTIONS.
INTnoDUcTORY.-Who wias Job? In what

terns did the Lord commend him? Why was
Satan permitted to afiliet himi? What·was his
first grent triali? Job 1 :6-19. How did ho stand
his trialI Title of this lesson ? Golden Text ?
Lesson Plan i Time Place ? Memory verses i

L SATAN's SNEEr vs. 1-5.-Who came te pro-
sent themselves beforo the Lord ? Who came
among them? Wit did the Lord say ta Satan î
What did Satan answer? What testiiony did
t'heo Lord givo concerning Job? What was
Satan's repiy •

IL THE Lone's PEnizMssio'. vs. 6-8.-What
permission did the Lord give Satan ? Wliat did

Satan thon do ? -With what discase did he smite
Job ?

III Jon's TnusT. vs. 9, 10.-What did Job's
wifo say ta himji I What wvas bis reply? How'
did this reply show bis trust in GodI What did
Job say in chapter 13:151

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Satan is still the accuser and persecutor of

2. Mien lie fails te overcome by one tempta-
thon, li prepares a stronger.

3. Nhen -Gefi puits aîîy of bis servants Itt
Satan's hiand, lie -eeps tîen in lits own batd.

4. Te look ipon evil ns coming froin Goa will
enable us te bear it patiently and subnissively.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Whîat did the Lord say ta Satan about Job,

after the failire of Satan's flirst assault. Ans.
Sihli hoildoilu fast lis întegrily.

2St int did Satan reply Ans. Puiforth thiîiî
iand now, and touclh his bone and bis flesh, and
lie will ourse thce te thy face.

3. Wiiat did tho Lord tlion sny to Satan?7 Ans.
Bo.elod, lie t in tine haîd ; bit save its life.

4. Wlit did Satan tien do? Ans. Ho smote
Job withî sor boils from the sole of his foot unto

5. Whîatwas Job's raply wlen lis wrifo urged
hii to ourse God i Ans. Shahl wo recoiva good
at the hand of God, and sliallwonotreccive cvii

EASTElI LESSON (OPTIONAL).
LESSON .- APRIL 2, 1893.

2. THE RESURRECTION OF CHRIST.
Matt. 28: 1-10.

CoMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 6, 7.

"BD i Is r lait rsen frei the dend, and
bcconme ,h flirst-fruits of thom that slept."-
1 Cor. 15: 20.

HOME READINGS.
M. John 19: 3142.-Tho Burial of Christ.
'1'. Mat. 27: :52-11 G ard ut the Tomb.
W.~ Mat. 28 : -20.-Chiîrst Riseni.

Th. Psalm 10: 1-11.-The itesurection Foretold.
F. -Acts 2:22-30.-"Whom God hath Raised Up.
S. 1 Cor. 15: 1-27.-Crist he it-fruits.
S, i Cor. 15: 2S.58-Dcatlî Swallawed Up lu Vie-

tory.
LESSON PLAN.

I. The Woien's Visit. vs. 1.4.
IL The Angel's Confort. vs. 5-8.

IIL The Lord's Appearance. vs. 9, 10.
TIME.-Early Sunday morning, April 9, A.nl. 30.
PLAcu•.-Te tonb ln lie gardon near Calvary,

in the vtcinity of J orîisalcuiî.

OPENING WORDS.
Christ was crucificd on Friday and -as buried

the sainue eveing. A gîîard of Ronman saliers
was placei around bis grave. On the morning
ef the 13mai day of the wcokc an angel aunouîîced
bis rosirrecton ta certain women wbo cane te
the sepulchre. Stidy carefully the parallel
words un the other gospels.

HELPS'IN STUDYING
1. Jn thc enrZ of ic Sabbath-after the Sabbath.As it began to clain-at day-break. llfajdalene

et Mugdala. Sc Mark 16:9. 'cethrMi-
tle inctier of Janes and Jens. Matt. 27:59,57.
2. Therc wcas-before the coming of the woiîen.
Mary Magdalena, behid ing the septulcre open,
ilid suipping thîeows ]lad roîuîoved tle body,
ran te tel Peter and John. John. 20:1, 2. The
other womn vent to the sepulchre and snwthe
angel. 5. Fear not yc-let the soldiers fear, but
notye. Ikniow-lie came ta help theni. net ta
frighuten thein. 6. As lie sairl-Mttatt. 12: 40; 16:
21;.17:23; Luko 18:33. Sec the place-to assure
yourselves ft what I have told you. 7. le goeth
bcfeorc4'uito Galile-as lia been forctold un
Matt. 26 :32. 9. Tlîey-tlîowio.Tleee-

lowe the visit of Peter and Johln, and the return
of MaryMagdalene.,taowhom Jesuisfirstnnpeared,
Mark 16: 9; Job 20: 3-10. 9. Met then-his
second abpearance, mentioncd by Matthow only.
?Jrorshipperzi m-not nera reverence, but reii.
gions worship. la meant. 10. .Tell my brethren-.
Hebrews 2: 11.

QUEsTIONS.
INTRoDUcTOaY.-Iy whoi was our Saviour

buried? Who witicsscd hls burili? How was
the sepulchre guînrdcd Title of this lesson Y
Golden Texti Lesson Plani Time? Place I
Memory verses?
I Tino W1MENS Vsîr. vS. 1-4.-Who came te

tue sepilehrllo I Wien? For Nlîat pîirposol.
What; ]iad taken place? How'% did tle angel.
appenri How 'did his appearance affect the
keepers? Crov s ~.Witcu-

IL TiEc ANGEL'sCoMFoRT.va.5-8-Wliatcom-
forting word dtd the anget speak to the woen 1.
Wlint did lie IkuowN about tlîo obîct ftlctr -%ilit?
Whîat iad become of tie crucified Jesus? Wlat
wera the women askcd to sec? To whom did the.
angel siid thiem Wtth what message? What-
did tle oncu doi Wlhat shows their eager
obedicnce?

IIL THEi, LORD's APPEARANcE. vs. 9, 10.-Wheo
mt themîi How did Jesus salute themî ? Whiat
did the do Wliat message did Jesuis send ta'
l is dts ie I hy NrlIat nmail did lie call themWhat la satd in flobrows 2: il?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Wo have a risun nnd a living Sauviour.
2a ie sold live for hin wlo died and iose.

agaiu for us.
3. His resurrection ia the pledge and pattern of-

lus pcople's rosîmmcctian.
4. W sulh he ghad t tell others of this liv

ing Saviour î
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Whien did Jesus rise from the dead i Ans.,
Early i the morning on- the first day of the week.

2. How wvas«hisresurrectionflrstimade knownii 1.-
Aîs. An angel tald the good nows to saine women
wvho camne te tlie sopulchro.

3. Wiat did the angel tell the wromen te do ?
.Ans. Go ucokly, and tell his disciples.

4. Wha tok place as the woien went to telL
bis disciples? Ans. Jesus met thom, saying, A1.1
hall.

5. Wiat fuirther did Jesus say te them Ans..
Be net afraid ; go tell miy brethren that they goï
into Galilec, and there shall thiey see nue.



NORT HERN MESSENGEF.

THEE HOUSEHOLD.

COMPENSATION.
She folded up the worn and nended frock

And smoothed iL tenderly upon her kiee,
Then through the soft web of a wee red sock

Sitewovo thcbrighltweYol,niusing tloughtfuly:
"Canti isbe all? lieouitsido worlds fit,
I hunger for its green and pleasant wnysi

A cripple prisoied in her restless chair
Looks froin lier window with a w'idful gaze.

"The fruits I cannot reach are red and sweet,
The paths forbidden are both greoen and wide;

0 God i thore is no ben to lclpless feet
Se aiLogotiler sivcet as paths donîcd.

1-foeme is îost fair; brigit ail nty houschold fires,
Ahxtd children are c'gift without alliy ;

But who wouId bound te fields of tliir desires
By the prin hedges of mere firesido loy-
I can but wcavo a faint thread to and fro,
Making a frail woof in mny baby's sock;

Into the world's swet tunult I would go,
At its strong gates mny trenbling hand would

knock."

Just then the children came, the father toc;
Their cager faces lit the twilight gloomi :

"Dear heart,"li whispered, as he nearer drew,
"ToW sweet it iswithii thislittlo roon,

"God puts ny strongest comfort liere te draw
Wlhen thirstis great and conimon walls are dry.

Your pure desiro is mity unerring law i
Tell me, dear one, who is se safe as Il

Home is thu pasture wlicre mlîy seul may fecd,
This roon a paradiso lias grown te bo;

And only wherc these patient fect shal lcad
Can it be hoie to these dear ones and me,"

le toucled with reverenthand thehiolpless f£et,
Tho clildrenu crowded close and kcissed ier iair-
Our mother is se good, and kind, anud sweet,
There's net another lilce her anyhlere!

The baby in lier low bed opened vide
The soft blue flowers of lier tiumid cycs,

And vicwed the group about te cradle.side
Witi sniles of glad and innocent surprise.

Tho mother drow lte baby te lier kice
And, sniling, said, "Tho stars siie sOf t

inight;
My world is fair ; its edges sweet te ne,

And wiatsoever is, dear Lord, is right."

INEXPENSIVE FURNISHING.
ATLICE CHI1TTENDEN.

A young -frieid of,-aine, wio has Îust
one ta housekeeping, lias furnished one of

lier rooms .so daintily, and at thte same
time se inexpensively, tiat I an sure many
vill be pleased ta have it described. It is

a very large rooma, and is used bath as
sleeping and day sitting rool. The walls,
like those of imosb country houses, are of
kalsomtine, but these particular walls are
tinted a faint robin's egg blue, ihich serves
as an admirable backgreound for the etch-
ings and simple sketches withi whici they
are hung. The floor is covered witi mat-
ting with a creami ground, showing here,
and there irregular dashes of dull blue and
dull red. A vory good quality cost only
ton dollars for a roll of forty yards, but
aven this left a bare spot under te bed
which is painted with yellow spait of the
saine shade as the mîating.

An iron bedstead cost six dollars. Titis
is painted with white enamiel paint, leaving
the brass knobs untouched. The two capa-
clous closets, oae of whîich wras furnisled
with drawers underneathl the lower shelves,
mode a bureau unnecessary. A small pine
table is placed bétween the two front Win-
cows for a dressing tabla. It is draped
wibh Crean batiste (a sort of coeese cloth)
with a great tiger lily design iii dull blue.
Tiis cost twelve cents a yard. Smallbrass
scrow eyes are screwoed in around the edge
of the table, a brass wire run througli them,
and the curtains shirred on, falling just ta
the floor. They are lined with blue camn-
brio. An old white homespun linon shoot
furnished two covers for the top. A de-
sign cf tiger lily is worked in the corners
with blue rope linen tiread, and a fringe
of the sanie knotted in the hem. This s
made by taking several strands sixuinches
long, doubling thein, and with a crochet
hook pulling ten througli the fabrio and
thon through Lthe loop. These covers wash.
nicely and can be changed ercry week. A
canopy is fornted by fastening a brass pole
te the wall several feet above tha table,
and over this fall curtains of the batiste
lined with tha camebric. A pimcushion
covered wibi a finer quality of white linon
worked with.blue wash sill, a glove and
handkerchief case also of -white linen em-n

broidared te match, a brush and comb box,
toilet bottles, ad other accessories. of the
toilet, are placed on top of the table
Above ibis hung a ntiror, whose shabby
old frame, first padded with cottoi, je cov
Cred with soft folads of blue Chla crepe
vith splashes of gilt. -It is only an imita

Lion of the real crepe and costs fift.en cents
a yard.
.The wshsstaiid is the cheapest kmnd of

ain old-fsindfar puc a second-
hand, but after Mollie ld scraped off the
old varnisli and givan it two coats of white
China gloss paint it was as dainty an article
as aty anc couid wish. Two large wooden
rings of liglit wood tied wili blue ribbons
and suspelfded froi a hail above and et
tha riglt of the stand serve as a towel rack.
The china isvhite and blue. A tall sercen
tiade of a clothes horse draped with full
curtains of the sanio naterial as the dress-
inîg table, and lined with canbric, stands
in front and makes quite a cosy little pri-
vate dressing-roomî.

Ourtains of white scrim ara looped back
fron Lite iindows with blue ribbons. The
bed 1e draped wiith blue. The material is
a sort of seersucker, whtich cost four cents
a yard. It is the color of te liglit side of
denim or blue jean, but much lighter as
well as cheauper. Great conventianalized
tiger ies are worked at ittervals over its
surface, with heavy vhite linen thread.
The naine of this thread at tho art stores
is Bagarren floss. This spread is trinned
ail around with a fall of heavy white an-
tique lace about six inches wide, which
cost fifteenl cents a yard. It is as easy ta
wash as a shoot, and will remain clean a
long time. Ib is basted on an old shoot ta
give it body, and, in ivorking the pattern,
the stitches are caugit througih enougi toe
haldit in place.

The pillows are renoved duriug the day,
and a round bolster stuffed with excisior
and covered with the iaterial like the
spread is substituted. The divan is no-
bliing nore than a dollar cob covoied wiith
two comfortables folded and tacked into
the shape of a mattress. A rug made of
strips of silk and velvet sewed 'hit or
miss" as for rag carpet and woven in the
sante way le. bhrewn over iL. The piiiaws
are cvered with te blue seersucker and
embroidered te match the bcd spread. The
ivhole effect is ploasing aùd artistic, and thé
general air one of comfort.-American
Arricultitrist.

THE WEEKLY OLEAN ING.
Whya house should requir suci frequeitb

goig over, so mîuch and se regular ad-
munistration upon i the way of sweeping
and dusting, furbishing and polishing, is ut
never-ending puzzle ta the masculine Mind,
Ta a ina's eye th. house is ahvays clean
unless it is aggressively dirty. Dust thick
enougi ta form a coating on whticih one can
write his naine, nuddy footprints on lte
piazza or the hall carpet, disorderly and
diigy apartmtents evidently in need of lte
broom, offend his tasto if lie be in the least
fastidious, and lie comprehends that soap
and water have their uses fil, emergencies.
But th periodical, systematic, and radical
cleansing on whici good housekeepers in-
sist every Friday or Saturday appears te
the ordinîary iusband a ivork of superero-
gation. Ho passes it over as one of his
wife's amiable and woianly weaknesses,
pitying lier that site vastes lier time and
strength, as it locs to him, in se unneces-
sary an effort.

The fact is, however, that if you vould
have a house clean and sweeb and shiititg
and inviting'to eye and smell and touch,
you musb go over it aften froi attic te
cellar. How great lte labor of rendering
it clean, and keeping it se, depends very
largely ou the locality of your haine.

If your residence be on a public street in
a thronged towvn, you will have te wage a
never-ceasing figlt against dust ; against
disease-germs brno on lte wings of air-
ladan dust ; against the grime and soot
which perimeate everything, rab furniture
and hangintgs of thoir freshnîtess and detract
froi the impression of beauty you vould
fain have your house make on your fanily
and friends.

Dutsiftstirougitcrainies,drivestiroughi
windows and doors, hoges in papa's coat
and Joliumîîie's ulster. Eternal vigilance is
the price of liberty, and of cleanlimîess.
Onlybycareful daily dusting and by weekly
thoroughness cai you rout the foc.

Iii Lite country life ls, in this regard,

casier bu: the temptation here, it houses
not warmued throughout, is te shut up a
large part, and pay attention oily to living
rooi. Wlio does not know the vuultlike
nuîutiness, lte damnp, as of the grave, in
ite closedand darkenedrefrigerator known

s 0 ithe parlor inmany ta country house. A
li abit of going over the wiole house weekly
would do awaywiti the danger which cemes
of breating stagnant air.

Na ; wo cannot help what our good man
friend nay think. The womenî must clean
house every week ; and spring and fall,
too !-Harper's Bazar.

MUTTON SUET A HOUSEHOLD
REMEDY.

IL is very vexintg and annoying, inadeed,
te have one's lips break out with cold sores,
but like the nensles, it is far botter t
strike out than te strike in. A drop. of
warnt mutton suet applied ta the sores at
night, just before retiring, will soon cause
thent to disappear. This is also a good.
renedy fan parched lips and chitpped hands.
IL sima be applied oit uigib ini teé iqaid
state, and b well rubbed and leated in
before a brisk fire, which often causes a
smarting sensation, but tha rougiest of
hands by tis treatment will often be re-
stored te their natural condition by aoe
application. If every one could but knoir
the-heaing properties of sa simple a thing
as a litte nîuttor suet, ne housekeeper
wauld ever ho ivititaut ib. (Get a littIe
from your butcher, fry it out yourself, run
IL into snall cakes, and put awvay ready for
use. For cuts and bruises it is almost in-
dispensablem, and ivhere there are children
there are always plenty of cuts and bruises.
Manty a deep gasi that would have fright-
ened most women into sendiîg for a physi-
cian at once, I haîtve iealed with no other
remedies than a little mutton suet and
plenty of gond castile soap. A wound
should always be kept clean, and the ban-
dages changed every day, or every other
day. A drenîching of warm suds from the
purest soap that cati be obtained is net only
cleansig but heahing; then cover the sur-
face of the wound vith a bit of old white
musll dipped into nelted nutton sUCet.
Renew Lte drenching and the suet every

tue te bandages are changed, and you
willbe-astomishted to see how rapidly the
ugliest wound will heal.-erald cf calth.

HOME-MADE CONFECTIONS.
Homte-made candy is a never-failing

source of. deliglit ta te 'youngsters. As
tan amusement, ib ranks above everythimg
else ite mdomestic catalogue,,vhie as an
appetizing aund toothsomte incentive ta good
behavior it stands at tha very head of tha
list. Ta be allowed to "iake candy if
they are good," is, as a rule, all that is
necessary te restrain the mîîost hilarious
younîgster.

uCandy-nakig may be se arranged tat
it is fairly clean work, and somte of the
processes are useful im the way of traiing
for donestic vork. Neatness, order and
te careful landling of mngredients can be

as well enforced in the makimg of confec-
tionery as in bread-making, and these
facts should, notbe lost upon those ivito
have tha amîusemutents of the young in
charge; besides, it is quite a triumipi ta
be able te send, in a gift-box, sonie home-
mad confections that vill ba voted quite
as file as tle besb French importations or
thework of establishments with werld-wide
reputations.

To make a dalicious candy, break the
white of cit egg into a large, flat dis. In
ono end of the dish put about cite pound
of the very best confectioner's sugar, care-
fully sifted. Beat the egg,, taking up a
little of the sugar at a timet and beatinîg i
steadily for about ten minutes. Before
ail the sugar is in, add a large teaspoonful
of same preferred extract, vanilla, loeon r
or rose, the first being most generally liked. t
Beat or stir until thesugari aill iii. When t
done, it should stand up in a firn lumîp
and should sottie but very little if laft
standing. Tien dust a little fine sugar òn b
a pastry-board, eut off with a sharp kiife
a part of tha béaten sugar, lay IL on tha c
board and roll it under tha hands until cs
perfectly soft and smooth, then miake imto f
a roll about as large around as a twety- t
five-cent silver piece, cut off little round
cakes of this about ialf an inch thick, pat
thisi between the hands until very smooth,
then place the half of an English walnut s

on the prepared pat of sugar and press iL a
little ta bring te two iii close contact.
Have ready. buttered paper. On . this,
place the cnudies as fast as matde. They
may be set in the oven for a minute or on
a sielf above the fire.

Sigar prepared in'this way may be used
to cat fruit or nut confections cf various

-sorts. Blanched ahmonds are rolled in
Hittle cakes.of it, care being taken to press
and roll the sugar se that the nut is en-
tirely covered. Various sorts of unuts
chopped fine mîîay be uixed in with tha
sugar or fruits, such as citron siredded,
seeded raisiis, eut up fine or candicd, or
preserved fruits of any sort, care being
takei that they are not too juicy, as this
would prevent hardenitg.
. Freshi fiuits may bc put up in this way.

If grapes ara dipped in the beaten ivite of
an egg and allowed te dry, thon rolled-in
this saine beateti sugar, they are delicious.
Sometimes the confection is tnade quite
soft, thani pliced iu a hot, oven for a mo-
ment and allowed t reomain until thor-
oughîly scalded through, care being taken
that it is not browned. In this vay it gets
the elastic, firn quality se mtuch liked in
what are ciled French confections.

An evening or afternoon at caiydv-mak-
ing once iii a while is one of the nost de-
lightful pastimes for girlsand boys, and they
may eat te their heart's content, with littia
fear of unpleasant coisequences.-Ledcer.

NERVES OR TEMPER.
It is liko liviing in a den of snarhing aini-

mais ta live with a person who ias this
sort of temper, writes ELla Wheeler Wilcox
la att article on "The Destroyers of Do-
mestic Edeis," in tha Ladies' Hoie Jour-
tual. Many an Eden is destroyed by it,
while the possessor prides hintealf upon
being a gond Christian, and doing his whole
duty by his family. Ye, if the soup lacks
a little sait, or contains a little too much
pepper, if a Meal is a moment delayed, if
a child is noisy in its mtirth, if a drawer
sticks, or a door slamis, or a chair creaks,
each trifle calls forth an exhibition of dis-
agreeable temuper, which ruins te comfort
and peace. of tha household for ai heur.
Many a woman is addicted te this sort of
tenperandicaills iL " lier nerves, and coi-
siders 'lierself the most devoted wife and
mother i the world. Yetif she is obliged
to delay ier dimner for any mnenber of the
family, if sale is acaed from one task to
perfori attotter, if btaé ecimiirenî scuater
Lîeir ra ti rgs, or eave their sciel books
in tLhe parler, site indulges in suci petulant
scolding that a g1oom setties over the
whole houseiold. She would consider it
no dificult thing to die for that household,
if it vere demanded of lier. But te con-
trol lier irritable temper is a tasck tOO great
te demand of uher. And se the Eden is
destroyed, and the children grow up eager
ta get out of tha home where everything is
unconfortable, and the parents wonder
why ail their sacrifices are se poorly ap-
preciated, why their children, for wiom
they have toiled and saved, seem te cave sa
little about their hine, and why they seei
se anxious te sec pleasures elsewhere.

A ROUSE HAMMOOK.
An ornamîented iammniock swung in the

corner of the raom makes a pretty article of
furniture and a mîost confortable seat as
vell. In fact, whercver bhe space for it
can be lad, a hanmock is nover ainiss iii
the huse. IL is much cooler and more
restful in tha sununer thanthe lounge,
and if the ront is smnall it is aways easy ta
unhook it and hang the two ends together
against the wall when not in use. louse
hammaocks are greatly imîproved by hang-
ng flounces on tha sides and plaucintg pifles
of .pillows in the hammuock itself, ta b
ised as needed. One of the Most pictu-
resque of house hammocks has a.tiger skini
trown over it, the tiger's head formiting
hie pillow.

COLOncc IciNGs.-Pink anl white, or "rose-
ud" cake, luay be made by icing ay white cake
itli bailofi ieiug, te whici a fou' drope cf puuh

ruit coioring lias ben added. If this cannot li
obtained. take a pinch of cochineal, add a faow
rops of b niliiîg trator, and -Mien ceaistrain, nd
tir utfou' drops juta teo icîtg.« IL mutakesztbeaitl.
ui pink, and, although objectionable to sente. I
avo îsc L rtin aes isrAfticingwiith
ho piuik., decorote inuwavoe, dots. or circlcs, tî'ith
white, Naines or dates may,be written !in t his
way, anid arc very beautiful upon birthday
akas. If fruit caloring cao bic cbtalned, vcry
andsome roses. with eil eaves, nay be do.
igned by a skilful wor or.
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she alid not spoklen-to himn since. If Miss
The Family Circle. M ciiet know it Elle mnust have learned it ii

some roundabout way.
Wel, no one. could gainsay that ib was

THE DONATION PARTY. very areless of Fredta leave gateopen
As the.car caine round, and afiairs wero talked, Se that the côw got. ito the garden ; and

vt as very commonlyjsaid still more careless'to try ta chaso lier out
hat theparson!s ialary, scanty at best, without first putting the three pots of lilies
lna been-but seniitily paid. -which were taking the air-in a safl~

place. Of course the ies vere.trainplel
So thie people all, with the bestiennt under foot,. and in the circunstances no

And folingsmîost nd and hîearty, on--so Wimie told lerself-could have
llešolvcd te go ta the iminister's iouisi lielped getting angry.

Andgivc a"donation party." "iven Miss Millet aold not have
overlooked a thinglike that,' she reflected,

aotheymadesomebiscuitsandbakedsomobr.ead :as she walked slowly along the quiet street,
And rolled out sone ginger-zitnnpr, lier jnind full of lier teacher's last words,

sonesatnsagesfried andsome sandwiclesspread. and I simply canit forgive Fred for it.
And thon, putting on their wraps, I can't sweep my heart clean of overything

-no one oughit to expect it I And as to
In a body together, with cheerful stops, making im sacrifice--there, isn't any to

To the parsonago liouso they went, make."
Bearing thcir baskets.and bundles and rolis, She went ulitairs very quickly when she

On their crrand of charity bant. reached lionie, hind was going to sit down
in lier own. rooni to think niatters over;

And while they were at theparsoni'slhouse but lier mother celled to lier ta put the
They scttered the floor with crmb: dining-room in order and set the table for

And sinirehed the leavesof hlis choicest.books supper, and she had ta defer the soul-com.
Wth thprints of their greasy tiiunbs. munion for the present.

Fred caine in a few momefits before sup-
Thieypiled lis dishes up high and thick per tine and sat down by eln0 of the win-

With a lot of unhealthfuil cake, dows, looking out into tiedark quiet
And they ate up themselves the lico toast arud street.

rolls Winnio did not. speak .to imn, but she
Which the parson's wife did make• loolced nt him furtiselynow aid then. It

liad not escaped lier notice that lier brother
The ihuing on his tasteful mnantel clock liad appeared very mucli troubled during

Their applc.parings for sport, h . le lat three or four days , that lie never
And overyone laughed whenî a biiigling louit vant whistling about the house ioîr, nor

Spilled tee on the pianoforte. ronped with the baby.
Was lie worrying over that quarrel about

His papers they rummagcd, his spectacles broke, tho cow and the lilies ? Winnie: decided
And on his good wife's best sofa that that was barely possible. lindeed, it

Slaunp was upset, and the kerosene spilt, was his apparent indifferenco to lier grief1y a stupid and blunderiig loafer. and rage over lier loss that liad oxasperated
lier into resolving not to speak ta Iimagain

hen thylft the disies were all unwasheld until he made an apology. Hehad .not
And th0 floors w'ere îitiful plight; oeemied to care at all whien sli'e toild: iii.Ard theglasses wertcrackedandtecplateswere she would never forgive ijun-lie had only,

brokelauighéed and walked awvay.Before they had bidden good-night. l he shd se aes
\Vhv shiould slle care tlîat lie seerned.

troubled -and that his face woro look of

.Tlioy flattered clselves thecuy were lping anxiety ? It vas nothing to lier lie .-

By1 elpngUthe parsonîto live; .erved to be worrie*dand shc ought.tò bu
But in faet tley wcre having a jolly goôd time, glad of it.

And of ail they brought vithi themn ta gio Q You Seoin ta Iavo lost y,our appetitîl
lately, Fred," Mrs. Reeso said1 at supper.

tach gobled whatever helil ougbvas liest, et searcely enougli t keep ?you
Of decency, even, beref t, "I ave a headaelie," aisvered Fred,Till of all that they brought to the parsonage lis eyes on his plna.heuse "Perhaps you tired yourself whien you

went lunting last Saturd1ly," said Mrs.
Roese.

Next dlay tic lurson went dvi-oti lus l'ies, Winnie, who é s looking at lier brother
W ith is t vif -bu net ta pray h - knes saw himi start and turi palo. His V cdie
0 i 1 'thwas t serapo ti greaso and dit vas not quite steady as l answvered that
Frm tue carper and stairs away. lie alid walked only about six miles

Mr. Reeso took nio part in the conversa-

Anid atniglt as he bowed at the throne of grace, tion. He was a stern, reserved man, who
with petitionssincere and icartY, ruled his children with a rod of iron. io

When for blessings lia asked lie did not pray hald no charity for their weaknesses,, no
For another donation party. symipathy for tleir nistakes, and tleir

Iaxious, delicate imother liad to shieldl thenm
very often froi the paternal ivrath.

When the dislies liad been wasled and
WINNIE'S EASTER OFFERING. set away, and the tliree younger childrenî

BY LORENcE B. HIlLOW'ELL. put to bcd, Winnie felt that slie -was froc ;
and throwing an old shawl about lier

There had been a special meeting at shoulders, shle went into the parlor and
Miss Millet's of the girls in that lady's sat down nu one of the broad window
class who were ta sing i the chair on seats, whiere she could think, without being
Easter Sunday, and Winniie Reese's faco interrupted, of that afternoon's meeting et
wore a very serious look as she left the Miss Millet's.
huse wlien the mlîeeting ivas over. Thero was neitheir lighît nor firo ii the

Sone parting words uttered by Miss parlor, but tho April weather was mild,
Millet lad inade a deep inprcssion n i anîd wrapped iii the old shiawl, with the
Winnie's mind. The teacher had said that heavy curtains falling around lier, Winnie
shie hoped nonle of lier girls would think of did not feel unconfortable.
their personal adornnment un Easter Sunt- " If Fred avould only apologize, per-.
day, but try to bring pure lioarts to church, haps I could makc up mny mîind ta forgivo
learts swept clean of every selfish desire or hiin," shie was thinlking, whlen the suddenî
untworthy passion, and filled with only opening of the Parlor door made lier start,
lind aud loving tiouglits, of every one ; and before she hald tie ta tlhink ilihat she
that soie cet of self-sacrifice would be ai ought to do, sha hoard the voice of Fred's
Easter offering of far mare value than partienlar friend, Warren Crawvley.
iioney, for it would give evidence that ."I thoughît I'd cone in, Fred, and sec
Christ liad rison in the lieart and life of the if you'd got the nmoney yet."
amie wlho made it. "No, I laven't," answered Fred, " and

Winnie wonddred if the earnest words what's worse I don't see any chance of get-
liad not been intended especially for her, ting it. It isi't so easy to raise thirty dol-
for of course she lad been obliged ta tell lars as yoîu seen to tlink."
Miss Millet of the accident ta the lilies she " I kiow it isn't easy. Didn't I have ta
hald hoped to present ta the chu reli at Eis- sell iny bicycle? I tell you -that hurt.
tor. Natrally slieliad not told thie'whole And Ted Riley lad ta sell the ring lis aunt
story ; lad said nöthing af iitving flown iii California sent iiiî. It must have cost
into a passion witli Fred, or of the fact that sixty dollars, at least. I tell you, Fred,

yo'u'vo at go:to get t1e money thiere's "Âny time you want to iel! that hair
no two ways about it. Wu can't hav lid you can fiud a market for it right here.
Peachan arresting us. .Aund lie declares It ii very lard ta get hair just that shaide,
he'll-arrest every one of us-unless the whole and I'd be willing ta give a good price for
of the one lundred and fifty is raised. yours."
And iwe've got. it all now except your . iiiiio i iead lauglied ab the -time, thiik-
thirty." ing tut nothiig would ever induce lier ta

"All I have is.a dollar and sixty cents,"' part.ivithi lier hair ; but nowr-
said Fred in a voice of despair. "I wonder hoiw I'd look with my iead

".Theii, you'Il have ta try your fathier, I shingled ?" sliesaid. " It wouldbe a great
suppose.' . sacrifice-a dreadful sacrifice."

"I can't tell, Warren. I'd rather run But before she fell asleep sie had de-
away than do that. Yau don't know himîî ! cided that it was a sacrifice thatiimust be
He'd never forgive nie as long as I lived, imade,
no matter how sorry I mniglt bo. And it Fred did not appear at breakfast at all.
would be of no use to tell mother-she Mrs. Rossa said in answer ta Winnie's in-
never lias a cent ahead. It would worry quiry that le liad gone dovn. -too tat-
lier for nothinug." tend ta some business for his father.

" tYou must get it soie way. Wo must It was twelve o'clock wlen Winnie, who
pay Peachama to-morrow nighit. He won't ias watchiing for iinii, saw him coming.
give us an hour's grace. How I ivish wie'd IoIw pale and wan ho looked Ho walked
never touchîed his old horse I Duke Hen- slowly; as if tired out, and vent up stairs
derson liad taoent humble pie ta tLt grand- ivithiout stopping in the sitting-room as
inother of. lis over in Flagtown. She usual ta speak .ta lis mother.
almost preacled himîî to death, bit sle gave He wrent into his own rooi at the end of
him the inoney, and pronised not ta tell. the hall,. anxious ta be alone for a little.
And Phil Mason lias got ta talce the money while with his trouble ; but as le entered
Ie's been saving ta buy a pony. Ie says 'Lis attention was attracted to a large white

lie lias hid all the horse lie vants for the 'envelope stuck into one side of the nirror
next ten years." af lis bureau. On it, in big lettors, were

"I don't' knoir what l'm gôing ta do, the words
Warren. I have no oneto lielpiieat all," "Easter offering fron Winnie ta Fred."
sigied Fred. . .

Winnie hîad listened vith a wildly-bect-
inîg heart, feeling conscience.stricken tlat Winilîe wras trying ta furbish up lier old
she was forced ta hîear what was nat in- hat wvith a new ribbon, whien she heard a
tended for lier cars, and yet not daring knock at the door and Fred camle in. Ho
ta make lier prosence kniowii. It seemîed went straigit across the roorn ta lier and
ta her-as if the boys would nover go out. put his arins about lier noeck.
But at lcngth the secret conference was "Winnîie I oh, Winnie " hie said. "How
onded, and she was clone again-alone ta did yOu knîow ?-howr could you tel,?-I
think over this dreadful discovery she had don't know hIow ta thank you for-" and
made. thon lie stopped, for a big lump in lis

It was easy enougl for lier ta put into throat wouldn't let lmiin say any more.

shape what had lhappened. Fred and four "Y ses, you had me ta help you,
companions, ihen returning home the ired, Winiiie whispered, lier eyes ful of

pre'vious Saturday frohiunting, liad seen tears.
Fariner Peachai's big, blaek Iorse stand- Bdt-h"oW-hoa-
ing by the pasture fonce, anld one of the î Look i and inmdo tried t laugh as

bo a.ha prposd haingracs. ukeshe put one of' his hands on hier shorn heand.boys lied prapasedl liaving races. Duke I, 2
Henderson lied niaufactured a bit and I luad it cut-it ewas so lieavy-and-and
bridle fron a stick and a piece of rope, perhaps I woi't have the hîeadache so often
and tliy lad talen turns at racing a cer- now. Auny how it was worth too mch ta
tiimi distance, until, becominig fi'ihtened shedpoutreu-tred th
ai the suddenî report of amie of the gunîs, door beind hi w dith o a bang.which liad;gone yoff y cident, the horse inni' ewaiteda moent, then followedad. run away, and, a fter thiroiig lus
rle lipned or he sido ae l ie. Soft ahe opeîîed the door of his

bridge and broken flis îecel Lin the guîîy roo6ni amd loolzodini. Fred sctby the tabho
below. The report of thie gun ld brougit vhhit s head bowed uponi lis outstretchied
Farmer Peachiani fron .his house in timie aris, and hie did not move or speak as sho
to find all five of the boys in the gully, approaclied hum. She kissed him tenderly
looking with horrified, dismayed faces et and went out again without sayimg any-
the result of their "lark ;" and the old thig.
mn.ai lid declared thet lie vould have every n iuIpite of her old hiat and shori iend
one of then arrested and fined-or im- Wmni was very happy the next mornmg
pris'ned-unless lie was paid the value of ivliei she tool hier seat in the choir. She
the horse bythe following Saturday. nevòr sang botter Lm lier life, and agnai lier

That little speech Fred liad made I oyes turned ta teo peew wh1ere her rother
have noa ane to help me at all," had gone sat, and a great joy floded lier liert t
to W iinie's lieart. Shie forgot lier anger st a g h ich h ad e e g nd by tha-
against lier brother, forgot the incident steig -irhichi lîad heemi gcinod by tofrt
of the loss of lier lihies, and thougit onmly E'ster afferimug.
of the .dreadful, trouble that liad come
upon iiim. . TO DESTROY BA ODORS

He had been very wrong to ride the
horse, of course ; but shue kiew his fun- In Dr. Kellogg's " Monitor of H ealth,"
loving naturo .and his heedlessness. He is found the following excellent directions
liad acted thoughtlessly, little dreaning for destroying foul odors:
liow dearly it would cost him. " Abundance of fresh air is the best

'He mustn't be arrested ; I must. do deadorizer. . There is no substituto for
something ta help hin," Winnuie thougit. ventilation. Pure air washes away foul

But vhiat could sle do ? Shie lad only sinells as water wrashes away dirt. One re-
twelve dollars ii the world, and she ex- mioves material filth and the othmer gaseous
pected to pay six of that for a hat ta wear filth. If the offensive body is miovable,
ta church on Easter Sunday. Her old be sure ta renove it. If not, apply some-
liat lad been wori all tho fall and vinter thing ta ·destroy it. Soveral agents will
-she really nîeedcd a new one for spring. effect this. If it cai be safely.don , set
The one shue lid ordered would be just fire ta the foul mass; or, if this is uidesir-
wlat shie wanted ta go witli hier nowr suit. able, heat ilt ahnost ta the burning point.
Sie could counternand the order the nîext Apply very dry, finely pulverized earth.
mnornîing, of course ; but twclve dollars Clay is the best naterial. Finely .pov-
would nîot'help Fred out of his trouble. dered charcoal, vhmich hias beenî freshly
He must have thirty. burned, is quite as good as ea*rth.: Dry

Slhe began at last ta feel cold in the coal or wood ashes are most excellent for
fireless parlor, and wieit up-stairs ta hier disiinfectiig purposes. Mako a solution of
owi room. per-iumnganate of potash, dissolving ai

"If I only knewr what to do ta get that ounce in a gallon of water. Add this ta
other eighiteeni dollars," she thouglt,- as the offensive solid or fluid untilit is colored
she stood before the bureau and let down lile the solution. This is ani excellent
her hîair ta bruslh and braidit for the night. doodorizer. It is needed in every. house-

Suddenly her face liglted up. Shie rai hold. It shòuld be cept constanitly on
lier fingers througli thie thick golden fleece, hand ready for use. Copperas dissolved
and stood starimg t heirself in the glass. in vater in proportion of two pounds ta
Three monthîs before shue hald gone to the the gallon, is cheaper and may be used
hair-dresser's to have hier bangs triimed, iwhien large quantities are needed. Apply
and the man had said :it freely.'?-Staidard, .
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DR. ANDREW BONAR..
The year 1892, which saw the decease,

Mr. Spurgeon, Dr. Cairns, Dr. Dona.
Fraser, Dr. Allon, and other leaders in tl
religious vorld, lias registered in its expi
ing lours the departure of one ahnost J
widely kinown, certainly as deeply love<
as any of those we have mentioned. Athal
past ten on Fridav evening, says a writ<
ia the Ciristian, there passed away to h
heavenly rest the venerable and venarate
Dr. Andrew A. Bonar, ivho for' ncarl
forty years has been pastor of the Finnie;
ton Free Cburch, Glasgow. Though t1i
Gieat Reaper has found in .hiin a shock <
corn fully ripe, Dr. Bonar's decease will 1:
universally mourned, and will-be regarde
by multitudes in botli hemispheres in ti
liglt of personal loss. He vas one of tI
truest and choicest spirits that modor
times have known, and we cannot but fe
that our vorld is much the poorer now thui
lie has been removed to another spherE
Dr. Bonar was at tho veckly prayer ineet
ing.in connectioni with his congregation ai
Wecdnesday night, and at that time ho wa
in his usual iielth and spirits ; but o
Thursday norning he took a chill, fron th
effects of whieh lie never recovered, and h
fell peacefully asleep on Friday night, th,
imeibers of his family surrounding li
bed.

Dr. Bonar was born in Edinburgh ai
May 29, 1810, and received his carly edu
cation at the Iligl Schol, out of which ii
passed as gold medallisb and dux. Simila:
hionors rewarded his diligenuce and perseve
rance in the Edinburgh University. Afte:
passing through the Theological Hall hi
was licensed to preach the Gospel in 1835
A couple of years were passed in missionari
work in Jedburgl, and in connection witl
Dr. Candlisl's parish in Edinburgh ; anc
in 1837 he vas ordained to the ministr3
in the collegiate charge in Collace Parish,
where he labored for twenty years. As ar
evangelicalininister, Mr. Bonar soonbegar
ta make-his mark. Loviig his work, an
entering ijito it with all the vigor anc
earnestiss of his soul, lue obtained a firir
hold on the affections of his people, b3
whon he ia is much beloved.

In 1839 he, along vith Dr. Black, o
Aberdeen,. Dr. Keii, and Mr. Murray
M'Cheynie, wcra appoùited by the Church
of Scotland to proceed t'Palestine anc in-
quire into the condition of the Jews. As
a result of this undertalcing a mission to
the Jows vas established, aid, as carried
ont by the Friee Church, lias proved not
only one of the most active, but also one of
the most initeresting of the present day.
During that tour through the Holy Land
Dr. Bonar accidently dropped lis Bible into
Jacob's Well. He looked upon the volume
as irrecoverably last; but, ta his surprise
and gratification, it was brougbt up fromin
the bottoml of the well somae years ago by
a Samaritan, and sent haie ta the owner.
It was ta hi a precious relie, and though
prizing it highly, le coiisented ta its being
deposited in John Knox's bouse in Edin-
burgh, wlhere it now lies.

As may easily bo imagineci, Dr. Bonar
took the side of the Evangolical party in
the Church of Scotlaid during the long
conflict which ended in the Disruption in
May, 1843. Ho was one of tliose wlio came
out, and carried the great bulk of lis cou-
gregation with him. For thirteen mar
years he continued ta labor ini Collace, w1hCn
in 1856 lie was called and inducted to the
pastorate of the Finnieston Fre Churcli,
Glasgow. This vas a sphero vihere lhis
dauitless energy could find full scope.
His church was sooi a centre of earnest
Christian vork; and lie gathered round iiimi
a band of workers who devotedly assisted
their pastor in his endeavors ta raise the
social and moral conditionof the people in
the district. Ii this sphere lie labored
during the renainder of his life, kzeeping
together a congregation numbering over
900 members.

Sixtecn months ago lie vas assisted in
bis work by the Rev. D. M. M'Inltyre, vho
-was appointed. colleagua and successor.
As an illustration of the good liealth hvliich
bas attended hiimii during his long and useful
miniisberial life, lia vas only absent twice
fronis pulpit tiroughi iiless. When the
Ganeral Assemîbly of the Freo Cliurclu net
in Glasgow in 1878 lie was elected modera-
tor, and through that trying session he per-
formed the delicata luties of the chair with
consummate ability. Ii1887 ie celebrated
his jubilce as minister, and ou that oc-

in him a ready helpar, and lance, whei
Messrs. Moody and-Sa:Ley camle to Scot-
land ii 1874, Dr. Bouar Was auiong the
first to velcomuie tlhem, iclid he retaiied ta
tha lasta vari.affection for these Anericai
friands.

Though active in pastoral work, Dr.
Boniar nîever took aniy leulinug part in what
may be called the more business part of the
Churcb's work. He seelLoh m attended the
meetings of the Presbytery, but .viciever
lue made lis appearance li-e always received
a hearty greeting., and tiere seeumed ta be
a rivalry aunong his brebhiren as to wbo
would first extend ta Iuii-at kiridly greet-
ing, an gi-ve hima n h by silao of the
hand. The blamnelessnes:s of lis life and
the saintliness of his cliacter -gava hin
an influence among lii brethren. whicli
nothinîg else could. Hiscouiseland advice
vere always ready, and. iis voice vas aven
on the side.of charity aiuL goodwilh. For

im ta say a luard thing E any brother was
'most painful, tid it wuîî ever dona with
tbat tenderness and lova ilhich. nade it
evident that the tasIk lio had set hinself
was one froni whichm ho 'ould gladly have
escaped. These occasimAs. wiéro, ei. and

casion he wias .preseb:ed with a chaque for
£4000 aid iany a&Lresses of congratula-,
tian.

During his long life Dr. Bonar was asso-
ciated 'withi imnny of tlie înost eminent îumen
of the Church, sulhas the Rev. Murray
M'Cieyne, Rev. Willama Burns, of China,
and Dr. A. N. Soerville, all of whomn
have uredeceased iiiî.. An outca~oe of his
love and esteemu for hLr. H'Cheyne is ta be
found in the memoir t>f that sainted minis-
ter, a publication iElich lu obtained a
world-wide reputatin, and has been the
means of blessing iLtitudes all over the
world. As a writer ci Evangelical subjects
Dr. Bonar occupied abiigh position, and is1
works on " Leviticus and " The Psalnis,"
have proved very lelpful ta many studants
of the Old Testament In his relation wiith
lus uninisterial brethlrim lie was nost happy
-aays ready and viiEling ta lielp them in
every possible way. He was a man of
wide Christian synpibhy, and was ane of
the nost catbolic iiinisters in Scotland.
To do good was the nua..inî object of his life,
and overy project li-img that end in view
had bis cordial support. He was ever
ready ta assist in good wvork, andie h never
allowied bis denminîtional position to in-
terfere with it. All]i angelical efforts had

uponi us onea cali eveniug, "heIatween the
dark and the daylight, the large fleecy
flakes lingeriug and interminigling in their
mazy pathways until, as if by somie suddenu
impulse, eich swiftly souglht a resting place
upon the bosoni of mother earth.

Ili the nmorning ail youtiful iearts were
glad. The eager children, each ibriiummuing
over with cieerfiulness and enthusiasmi,
wero at school in good tie. Morninig
ex:rcises and tasks, seemned to have no
effeet inreducinugthueirenîthuusiasmî. When
these ver completed, and the school dis-
missed, dinniîers were "bolted" and soon
all were outside.

Oh, jolly, boys, it packs 14 shouted
John.

SLeb's have a battle," cried Ernest.
"Alil righut, her goes," and iuischiovous

Harry delivered the first shot vith such
precision thati Ernest's lat was knocked
off. Tien began a ."Random Engago-
ment," each boy making a mark of eaci
Other boy. This lasted long, and vhen thue
bell suunoned the boys ta tleir tasks once
mare, tha school porch bore many a mark
of" lthe conflicb." Good nature seemed to
rule thatday, and girls;and boys took their

fai' beween, and their very rariby mnade
them all the more remarkable. Tiey
never had the affect of alienuating froui
himuî the love of any brother, becauso it
Was felt thant lis utterances vero those of
sbrong and earnest conviction, and thiat
they lessened not his affection for the man
against vhose opinions lie felt himself coin-
pelled ta speak. In his death the Glasgow
Presbytery loses one of the last of its Dis-
ruption herocs, a band vlich is noi be-
coming very smliall indeed.

Dr. Bonar was the younîgest of seven
sons, two of his brothers being emîinent
ministers of the Free Churclh. His eldest
brother, Dr. Jolni Bonuar, of Greenock,
died about eighîteen monthls aga, and Dr.
Horatius Bonar, of Edinbughi, the vell-
known hymn-vriter died about five years
ago. Dr. Bonar leaves five f a fanily-his
only son, Dr. James Bonar, of London, and
four daughters, three of them unmarried,
the eldest being the ivife of Mr. Wmi. M.
Oatts,. of the Christian Institute, Glasgow.

SNOW-BALLING.
Have you hIad your first snov stormu?

Wo hlave. Its approaclh, announced by a
flurrying messenger or two, it desceided.

-'

iR. ANDREW nONAR.

places, with faces all aglow, and eyes spark-
ling iwith good-natured mischief.

"Girls and boys, attention"-a pause-
a look of anxious inquiry overspreadiig
each face.

" I vant ta say a fewv words about snow-
balling." Each face takes a soberer look.

"I like sniow-balling, and I see by your
faces you do ta." The sober faces,
vreatlie theiselves in happy sumiles, eacli
jewelled with a pair of twinkling eyes.

"You hava enjoyed yourselves to-day,
and I amu glad to sec your cheerful, glowing
faces. To-day's engagement vas the first
of the season ; and I shall nov tell you
what ivill bu cxpected of you in any future
sniow-battles you may have.

" When I was a boy one thing I alvays
liked ta sec wvas fair play, and I like it just
as miuch yet. -Sa I want ta give you fair
play, and shall, of course, expect the sane
from you all. I am going ta give you a fewv
easy rules ta guide you lcreafter.

" The first is : Snow-balls must not bo
thrown at or towards any part of the school
building. Wlieiplayingsnow-ball, girls or
boys must not tenipt their playinates ta
break this rule, by taking refuge in the
school parcl or school-roomlî.

" I' the first a fair and easy rule ?"
" Yes, sir," comies froi a chorus of

voices.
" The second is: Play hnonrably or play

not at all. There is a person that I think
all girls and boys despise ; lis naine is
Meanness. Any on wii wiilli put a.pieceof
ice, or a stona, or any hard substance in a
snow-ball, and throw it at another, is mean
and coviardly, and deserves to b shunnîîed
by honorable boys."-nods of approval-
"Do you agree with imy idea of sucli a
boy V'

Yes, hei's a coward," say all.
"He would never make a general," says

thougltful James.
" The third is: Do not siowv-ball any oae

who does not vish ta play."
" Tlat would be mean," saidI Harry.
" Nov those are miy three rules. Whabt

do you think of them ?"
"They are fair," vis the immediate re-

sponse.
We tlioig.li you were going ta nake

us stop) plyng snow-ball at first. Wno
vomuld ho- inea if we broke the rules,"
aid Ernest.

" To-mnorrow, perhaps, I iay show you
that I have notyet forgotten howr to.suow-
all."-A clapping of hands.

Thank you, girls and boys, for your
:heerful attention. Now lot eaci apply
imiself as earnestly to lis task as la did
a the snow-balling, and our work inside
vill be as enjoyable as our play outside."

"Second, Third, Fourth and Fiftli
lasses vill find tlheir work on the side
lack-board. First class, Reading, ready,
ise, foriard."-A quiet hum of busy car-
estness.--Educational Journal.

PUT HEART INTO IT.

Of all -persons Sundany-school teachers
iould be the pronounced friends of tem-
>eance. Saeul handle the subject- mine>-
ngly. We cannot put too umuch licart into
. Teach sound temperanca doctrine.
henover you get a chance, warn your

cholars against the perils of the drain
uap. As sme ane lias said : '" Almîost
ho last vords of a murderer who was axe-
uted by electricityin Aubunu StatePrisoi
arc, 'Oh, ifI lad not druilc that whis-
ey V Teach your boys the dan~ger of
ouchiing iintoxicating liquors. Of course,
bey tlink there is no danger for then ;
ut so that convicted murderer .once
bought. You can control the baginîning,
ut you cannot control the end."

IN SMALL DOSES.

Did you ever notico how quita younîg
bildren like ta hear stories told over and
ver i Whîen you road or tell a niico story

tlitle Susia, aged four, sio says, "Tell
again ;" and -ven;you have retold it she
ill says, " Tell it again." e have kno %vn
tle people to ask fçir a repetition three or
ur timn. Primary teachers will do well
note this chatberistic of young minds.

hey are not.sated, as older chidrei iumay
, and they take in truth in small doses
r continual repetitionl.-Sucnda./-school
World.- .j
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TIMOTRY'S QUEST.
IiY A oUGLAS WIGGIN.
SCENE xIII.-(Cotinued.) -

At this exciting juicture there vas a
clatörof small feet-; the door 'burst open,
and the " unfortunate waifs " under con-
sideration raced across the floor to the table
where Miss Vilda and Sainantha vere
seated. Gay's sun-boiiet trailed behind
lier, overy hair on lier head curled separ-
ately, and she lheld lier rag-doll upside down
with entire absence of decorun. Tinothy's
paleness, whatever the cause, lhacl disap-
peared for the moment, and his eyes shone
like stars.

" Oh, Miss Vilda 1" lie cried breathlessly;
dear Miss Vilda and Sanmanthy, the gray

lien did want to have chickens, and that is
wliat made her so cross, and slhe is setting,
and we 've found lier nest in the alder
bushes by the pond P'

("G'ay. hen's net in er buttes by or
pond," sung Gay, like a Greek chorus.)

" And we satdown softlybeside the pond,
but Gay sat into it."

("Gay sat vite into it, an' dolly dot her
dess wet, but Gay nite ittle dirl; Gay
didn't det wet P")

"'And by,.and by the gray lien got off ta
get a drink of water i' -

(''To det a dink o' water" -)
"And we counted the eggs, and there

were thirteen big ones 1"
("lir-teen drate bid ones 1")
"So that the darling thing liad to s-w-ell

out to cover theun Ui) '.

("Darlin' fin ser-welled out un tuvvered
uni up 1") said Gay, going through lithesaine
oporation.

" Yes," said Miss Vilda, looking covertly
at Mr. Southwick (who hald an eye for
beauty, notwitlhstaidiing Samilitha's strict-
ires), "tlhat's very nicé, but you must n't
stay bore now ; we are talkin' to the minîis-
ter. Run away, both of you, and lot the
settin' lien alone. - Well, as Iwas goin' to
say, Mr. Southwick, you're very kind and
so 's your wife, and I'n sure Tiiothy,
that's the boy's name, would be a great
help and coifort ta both of you, if you're
fond of children, and·wo should be glad to
have hiim near by, for wo feel kind of res-
ponsible for iun, though lhe's no relation of
ours. And we'l thiInk about the matter
over night, and lot you know in the norn-
ing." .•

"Yes, 'exactly, I see, I sec ;but it was
the young child, 'tlho - a-foemale child,
that ny wife dosired to tako into lier fanily.

She does not care for boys, and she is par-
titulîrly fond of girls, and so am 1, very
fond of girls -a -in reason.".

Miss Vilda all at once made up her mind
on one point,îand only wished that Saman-
tha vouldn't staro at-lier as if she had never
scen lier before. "I'ni sorry to diappoint
your vife, Mr. Southwick. It seéns that
Mrs. Tarbox and Jabo Slocum liave been
offerin' the child to every fanily in the vil-
lage, and I s'pose bimo bye they'll have the
politenoss to offer lier to nie; but, at any
rate, whether they do or not, I propose to
keep lier nyself, and I'd thaink you to tell
folks so, if 'they ask you. Mebbe you'd
better givo it eut fron the pulpit, though I
can let Mis' Tarbox know, and thiativill an-
swer the saie purpose. This is the place
the baby wasbrought, and this is the place
she's goin' to stay."

"Vildy, you're a good vonian 1" cried
Sanantlia, wlen the door closed on the
Reverend Mr. Southwick. "I'nirproud 0'
you, Vildy, 'n' I take back all the hard
thouglits I've ben hevin' about you lately.
The idee o' that shiny-eyedpreacher think-
ii' lie vas goin' to carry that child home iii
his buggy witl hardly so mnuch as sayin'
' Thank you, imarni. 1' I lik lhis.Baptist
inperdence! Ris wife hed better wash lhis
duster aforo she adopts any children. If
they'd carry their theories 'bout inmer-
sion 's fur as their close, 't wouldn't be no
harm."

"I don'know as I'd have agreed to kecep
either of 'em cf the whole village hadn't in-
terfered and wanted to nanage nybusiness
for ne, and b so dretful charitable all of a
sudden, and dictate to nie and try to show
me imy duty. I haven't lhad a iiinute's
peaco for more 'n a fortniglht, and now I
hope they'll let mie alona. l'Il taka the
boy to the city to-morrow, if I live to seo
the lighut, and when I come back l'Il tic up
the gate and keep the neighîbors out till
this niinme days' wionder gets crowded out o'
their h eads by something new ."

"You're goin' to talce Tiiothy to the
city, are you " asked Saniantha sharply. 1

" That's wlht I'm goin to do ; and the
sooner the botter for everybody concerned.i
Timòthy, shut that door and run out to the
barn, and don't you let ine sec you again1
till supper-tinie ; do you hear me ?"

" And you're goin' to put hm inii one o'i
tlile Homes ?"V

"Yes, I amî. You see for y'ourself ive
can't find aîiy place fer Min hereabouts."Ï

" Well, 've ben waiten' for days to sec
what you waîs goin' to do, and now l'Il tellif

you whiat 'n goin' ta do,'if youkl like to'
know. l'm goin' to keep Tiniothiy nyself ;
to have and te hold from this tinme forth
and for evermore, as the Bible says. That's
what l'n goin' to do "

Miss Cumminusgaspedwithastonishment.,
" I ncan what I say, Vildy. I ain't so

well off as some, but I aii't a pauper, not
by. no umeans. I've ben layin by a little
every year for twenty years, 'n' you know
well enouigh what for; but that's all ever
for ever and ever, amen, thanks ba 1And
I ain't got chick ner child, nor blood rela-
tion in the world, and if I choose to take
somebody to do for, why, it's nobody's
affairs but my own."

" Yeu can't do it, and yonshan't do it !"j
said Miss 'V'ilida excitedly. "You aint goin'
to nake a fool of yourself, if I can help it.,
We can't have two children'clutterin' up
this place and catin' us out of hoiuse and
home, and that's the end of it."-

" It ain't the end of it, Vildy Cumimins,
net by ia nanner e 'means1 If we can't
keep both of 'ei, do you know what I
think 'bout it? I thinkwe'd ought to giie
avay the mie that everybody wants and
kzeep the other thab nobody does want,
more'fools thuey ! Thuat's religioni, accardin,'
to ny way o' thinkin'. I love the baby,
dean knaows; but sec luere. Who planned
this thing all out i Tiiothy. "Who took«
tlat baby up in his own arms and fetched
lier out o'that denc ' thieves 7 Timothy.
Who stood aill the resk of gittin' that iiano-
cent lamub out o' that sink of iniquity, and
lied ivit enough ta bring hier ta a place
whiere she could grom up respectablet
Timuothy. And do you ketch himu sayin' a
word 'bout limself from fust to last? Not
by ie manner o' neans. That ain't Timn-
othy. And iwhat doos the lovin', gen'rous,
faithful little soul git iÎHe gits his labor
for his pains. He luears folks say right te
his face that nobody wants him and every-f
body wants Gay. And if ho didmft have a
disposition like a cherubimî-an-seraphîim
he'd b sour and bitter, 'stid o' bein'.good
as ou augel in a picture-book frna sun-up1
to sun-down 1" .,

Miss Vilda wras crushied by the over-
powering weight of this argument, and did
net even try to. sten the resistless tide of
Samanth¢i's elàquence.

"And 'now folks is al of a high I take
in the baby fora spel, jest for a plaything,
because her hair airls, '' shi'shan'somne,
'n' liglht complectéd, 'n' cunning, 'n' a girl
(whatever that ainounts ta is more'i I
know 1), and ithat blessed boy is tread under
foot as if lie warn't ano botter ?n ai angle-
worm i And do yen mean ta tell iro you
don't sec the Lord's hand in this hîull bus'-a
ness, Vildy Cunuunins? Thîere's other kindsa
o' neracles besides buddin'roas 'nl' burnin'
bushes 'nu' loaves.'n' fislies. What do you
s'pose giided that boy ta pass all the other
houses in this village '' turn ini at the
White Farm . Don't you s'pose ho was2
led? Well, I don't need a Bible nior yet a
concordance to tell me hi was. He didn't
kno w thiere was plenty 'mn' to spare inside
this gate ; a great, empty hoiuse '' full cel-
lar, 'i' haoy 'n' stock in the barn, and cow-
pons in the back,'i'twolone, mnis'ablewo- 
mon inside, with nothin' ta do but keept
flics out in sumnier-time, 'i' pile wood oni
in winter-timîe, till they got so writlered up
'n' gnarly they wrarnî't hardly wuthu gther-
in' int' thre everlastin'harvest I He dicln'tb
know it, I say, but the Lord did ; 'nu' the
Lord's intention was togive us a chance to
miake our callin' 'i' olection sure, 'n' Iwe
can't do that by turnin' our backs ou lisi
niessenger, and puttin' of himîî ou'doors Il
The Lord intended themi childrenu shlouldù
stay together or lie wouldnu't 'a' started 'ei t
out that way ; noiw that's as plain as thef
nose onmiiuy face,'n' that's consid'ableoplainI
os I've bon told afore now, 'nl' cai sep for]
myself in the glass iithout any hîelp fromi]
anybody, thanks b !"I

" Everybody'll laugh at us for a coupley
e' soft-hearted' fools," said Miss Vildas
feebly, after a long pause. " We'll be a p
spectacle for the whole village." -h

" What if we ho? Let's b a spectacle, I
then 1" said Samiantha stoutly. " We'll be
a spectacle for the angels as well as the vil-a
lage, wrhmeni you come to tha1t. Wlen they 1
look down 'n' see us gittin' outside this t
door-vard 'n' doin' onie o' the Lord's chores i
for tlie first time in ten or fifteen years, I 
guess they'll b consid'able excited i But i
there's no use In talkin', I've made up my1
mind, Vildy. Vo'vo lived together for s
thirty years 'n' ain't hardly hed ai ugly e

-b
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word ('nl' dretful dull it liez bon for both of
us !), 'n' I shan't live iowheres else ivith-
out you tell une to go'; but I've got lots o'
good vork in nie yit, 'n' I'm goin' to take
that boy-up 'n' give him a chance, 'n' let
hlimi stay alongside o' the thing lhe loves
best in tle world. And if there ain't rooi
for all of us in the fourteen roonms o' this
p'art ' ,theb ouse, Timotly 'il' I can live in
the L, as you've allers intended I should if
I got mnarried. And Igùess this is'bout as
near te gittin' married as cither of us ever
'11 git now, 'n' consid'able nearer 'n' I've
expected to git, lately. And i'Il tell Timîî-
ot.hy this very niglit, wuhien lue goes to. bed,
for he's grievin' huimiself intô a fit o' sick-
ness, as anybody can tell that's got a glass
eye. in their heads 1"

(To bc ConUtnued.)

UNEXPECTED.

À. nember of the Salvation Armîy in
India writes to an Ontario paper. I have
just had a bit of neaw experience in this
ldian w'ar which I nust tell you. A few
mornings ago I was wiping a glass with a
tea towel, which I lhad taken froin a nail
whereitisahvayskept. JustasIwasfinishi-
îg theglassIfeltsomething prickîmy thiuib

and at the moment I shook my band think
ing an ant had bitten it, but the next
moment I saw the cause and knew it was a.
scorpion. I called ny lusband who vas I
in. an adjoiniung room, telling huin what

-hald happened.. He at once tied a string
tightly around uny wrist and went to the
doctor for mnedicime. Although lhe Was
only gone a few- minutes, by the tinie he
returned miy hand was so sore aîd swollen
that Icould scarcely bear to have it touclhed,
and in a short tiio the pain was ahnost
unbearable, and it continued so for about
five hours• wlhen it eased a little, and by
ten p. m. ias easy eniough to allow of my
going to bed and I slept pretty well. In
the ameantime Amiet, mny native help,
Iilled uthe scorpion, iic wbas in te folds
of the towvel. 1 cannet describe thie pain ;
ib ias not like anything I ever félt before;
it went up uny arm and at tiunes made mîe
feel- sick all over; I could neither stand,
sit, nor li still for the time and it swas

quýite long enough 1 assure you. On the
secôad day aftEnrads, *owever, ail traces
of the injury both in feelinig and appear-
ance lhadrvanished. It was a yomg un
scorpion, about half grown. Had it been
an old ene the injury would likely have
been worse and if it had been a black one,
death would almost certainly have bcen
the result. Amiet began.to cry as soo as
sho found I was stung and would have cried
a good deal more if we lad not kcept saying
things to make lier laugh. She says shme
never sauw people like us, for wlen iwe have
pain then we laugli. I tell lier she is a
real hellper, for she does muy cryinîg for ie.

TO MARE A MISSIONARY MAP.

Missionary committees that cannot afford
to buy missionary maps mîîay niake their
own yery cheapuly, by followingutheso direc-
tions, giveni by a writer in the Ioix En-
deavorer :'4 I went- to the *dry-goods store
and bought threo yards of nine-quarter
unbleached mnuslin.; to a drug store and
bouglt a quarter of a pouid of whiteglue,
a four-inch varnish brush, and a one-
pound tin of each of the following colors:
black, Turkey unber, raw sienna and ultra-
marine blue-all ground in oil. Spread
newspapers on the carpet and stretch the
nuslin over them. Make a thin sizing of

the glue, adding a gallon of water to the
four pounds, and thuoroughly paint the
miuslin with the broad brush. Tak up
the muslin, remove the papers, and tack
the cloth dewn again. Let it dry (four
hours will do it), thon take the map lihich
you iwish to transfer, and divide it up into
squares, and sketch the outline with a
piece of charcoal. Use blue for the coast
line and the rivers and lakes ; raw sienna
for the mountains ; burnt umber for the
division lines, for the lettering of States
and districts; black for the double-lined
border and for the lettering of towns. In
this way you can make a nap you could
not duplicate at a store fer less than five
dollars, and the color ivill make a dozen
mîaps. It can be folded up ina siall coim-
pass ; does not crack or set off. Use a
nial, short bristle brush, and thin the

color with turpentine."

à
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TIMOTHY'S QUEST. Mit Vildy, pease, coz I dot to det down an
BY XATE DOUGLs wIGGIN. find Sanfy ai' put my dolly to bed coz she's

defful seepy.
SCENE XIv. "It's .half pagt eight," said Samantha

À .>oint of Eonor. coming into the kitchen, "and Timothy
ain't nowheres to bo found, and Jabe hain't

TIMOTHY JESSUP IRUNSAIwAY A SECOND TDIE, seen hini sence noon-timo."
ANI), LIKE OTIIEl BLEsSINGS, BRIGILTENS 4You needn't be 'scared for fear you've
AS HLE TAKES IHIS FLIGIJT. lost your bargain," reniarked Miss Vilda

sarcastically. "There ain'tso many places
It was alnost dusk, and Jabe Slocuni was open to the boy that hie'll turn his back on

struggling with the nightly problein of get- this one, I guess 1".
ting the cow fron the pasture without any Yet, though the days of chivalry were
expenditure of personal effort. Tinothy over, that was precisely what Timothy Jes-
was nowhere to be found, or ho would go sup lad donc.
and be glad to do the trifiing service for Wilkin's >Wood -vas a quiet stretch of
his kind friend without other remuneration timber ]and that lay along the banks of
than a enrdial "Thank you." Failing Tin- Pleasant River; and though the natives
othy there was always Billy Pennell, wvho (for the nost part) nver noticed but that
would not go for a " Thank you," boing a% it was paved with asphalt and roofed in
boy of a sordid and, miserly manner of vith oilcloth, yet it vas, nevertheless, the
thought, but wlo would go for a cent and niost 'tranquil bit of loveliness in all the
chalk the cent up, which made it a more countryround. For therethe river twisted
reasonable charge than would appear to .the and turned and sparkled in the sun, and
casual observer. So Jabe lighted his corn- " bent itself in gracef ul courtesies of fare-
cob pipe, and extended himself under a well" te the hills it was leaving ; and kissed
willow-tree beside the pond, sngng im a the velvet ncadows that stooped to drink
clcerful fashion, - froi its brimming cup; and lapped the

"'Tromblin' sinner, calm yeur fears trees gently, as they hung over its crystal
Jesus is always ready. mirrors tho better to sec their own fresh
Coase your sin and dry Your tears, beauty. And here it wound " about andJesus always ready I in and out." laughing in the morning sun-

"And dretful lucky for you lie is !" light, te think of the tiny streamlet out of
muuttered Samantha, who had comle to look whiclh it grewv; paling and slimmering at
for Timothy. " Jabe ! Jabe ! Has Tin- evening when it held the stars and moon-
othy gone for the cow " beams in its bosom ; and trembling in the

"Dunino. Jest what I was goin' to ask niglit wind te think of the great unknown
you when I got roun' to it." sea into whose arms it was hurrying.

"Well, low are you goin' to find out 7" Here was a quiet pool wvhere the rushes
" Find out by Socin' the cow if ho hez bent to the breeze and the quail dipped lier 1

gone, an' by notseein' ne cow if he hain't. wing ; and there a winding path vhere the
I'm comf'table either way it turns out. cattle came down to the edgc, and having
One o' theni writin' fellers that was up looked upon the scene and found it all very 1
here summerin'said, 'Theyalso serve who'd good, dipped their sleek heads to drink and i
rutier stan''n' wait ' 'd bo a good motto for drink and drink of the river's nectar. 1
me, 'n' he's about riglit when I've ben Hore the first pink mayflowers pushed tleir
hayin'. Look down there at the'shiners, sweet heads through the reluctant earth, t
ain't they cool 1 Gorry 1 I wish·I was a and wàxen Indian pipes grew in the moist
fish 1" places, and yellow violets hid themselves i

"If you vas you wouldn't wear your fins beneath their modest leaves.
out, that's certain !" Andi here sat Tiniothy, with all his heart

" Comne now, Samanthy, don't be hard in his eyes, bidding good-by to all this sof t
on a feller after his day's work! Vant ne and tender loveliness. And there by his
to git up 'n' blow the horn for the boy T' side, faitlhful unto deatlh (but very much in

"No, thank you," answered Samanthha hopes of something better), sat Rags, and
cuttingly. "I wouldn't asc you te spend thought it a fine enough prospect, but ono
your precious breath for fear you'd b .toe that couldl be beaten at all points by a bit
lazy to draw it in agin. . Whn I want to of shed-view he knew of, - a superincun-
get anything donc I can gen'ally spunk bent hash-pan,.an empty milk-dish, and an
up sprawl enough te do it myself, thanks emaciated white cat flying round a corner !
bea!"a . The remembrance of thesepastjoys brought

" Wall now, Samanthy, ycu cheat the the tears to his eyes, but lie forbore to lot
nen-folk out of a heap 6' pleasuro bein' so then flow' lest lie should add te the griefs
all-fired independent, did ye know it ?" of his little master, which, for aught lie

knew, might be as heavy as his own.
reu isnr cinyur fears Timothy was comporting himself, at this

.. trying crisis, neither as a ere nor as a
" Wlen 'd yo see liii last?" martyr. There is no need of exaggerating
" I hain't seenl him senco 'bout noon- his virtues. Enough to, say, net that hue

time. Warn't ho in t- supper ". . vas a hero, but that lie had in him the stuff
"No. We thought hie was off with you. out of which heroes are made. -Win his

Well, I guess be's gone for the cow, but I heart and fire bis imagination, and there is
should think he'd be iungry. It'skind o' no splendid deed of which the little hure
queer." would not have been capable. But that he

Miss Vilda was seated. at the open win- knov precisely what he was leaving behind,
dow in the kitehen, and Lady Gay was en- or what he was going forth to meet, would
throned in lier ]ap,. sleepy, affectionate, be saying too much. One thing he did
tractable, adorable. knov : that Miss Vilda had said distinctly

" How would you like to live here at that two was one teo many, and that he
the White Farm, deary 7" asked Miss was the objectionable unit referred to. And
Vilda. in addition te this he had more than once

"O, yet. I yike te live here if Tinfy heard that very day that nobody in Plea-
doin' te live here te. I yiko ou, 1 yike sant River wanted him, but that there
Samfy, I yiko Dabe, I yike white tat 'n' would bo plenty of homes open te Gay if lie
white tow 'n' white bossy 'n' ny boofoly wero safely out of the way. A little allu-
desses 'n' my boofely dolly 'i' er day lien sien te a Home, which ho caughb when lue
'u' I yikes evelybuddy 1" . was just bringing in a four-leafed clover te

'But you'd stay bore like a nice littile show te Samantha, completed the stock of
girl if Timothy had te go away, wouldn't ideas from whicli lie reasoned. Ho was
youI ' e very clear on one point, and that was that

" No, I won't tay lile nite ittle dirl if he would never be taken alive and put in a
Timnfy do 'way. If Tiufy do 'way, I do too. Home with a capital H. . Ho respected
I's Timfy's dirl." Homes, lie approved of them, for other

" But you are te little te go away with boys, but personally they were unpleasant
Timothy." te him, and he had no intention of dwell-

Ven I ky and kean an kick an hold my ing in one if lue could'help it. The situa'-
bwef - I s'ow you hov !'" tion did net appear utterly hopoless in his

"No, you needn't 'show me how," said eyes. Ho lad his original dollar and
Vilda hastily. "VIho do you love best, eighty-five ceits in monuey; Rags and le
deary, Sanmantha or nie ?" had supped liko kings off ivild blackberries

"I yuv Tiumfy bet. Lemme twy rit-uan- and hard gingerbread ; and, more than aIl,
poor-man-bedder-man-fief on your bucka- lic was young and mercifully blind to all
lins, pease." but thie immediate present. Yet even in

"Then you'll stay here and be mîy little talcing the most commonplace possible view
girl, will you " of his character it would be folly to afirn

" Yet, I tay here an'-be Timfy's ittle dirl. that he was anything but unhappy. His
Now oo p'ay by your own seff ittle while, seul was not sustained by the consciousness
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of having donc a self-forgetting and manly
act, for lie was net old enough te have sucli
a consciousness, which is somiething the
good God gives us a little later on, te help
us over sone of the liard places.

"Nobody wants mue 1 Nobody wants
me 1" lie sighed, as he.lay down under the
trocs, 'Nobody ever did vant me, -- I
wonder 'vhy 1 And everybody loves my
darling Gay and wants to keep lier, and I
don't vonder about that. But, oh, if I
only belonged te soniebodyl (Cuddle up
close, little Ragsy ; we'vo got nobody but
just eaci other, and you can put your 1cad
into the other pocket that hasn't got the-
gingerbread ini, if you please 1) If I only
was like that little butcher's boy: that ho
lets ride on the seat vithi hium, and liolds
the reins when lie takes nient into the
houses, - or if I only vas thatfreckled-face
boy with thoa straw hat thmat lives on the
way to the storo! is mother keeps con-
ing out to the gate on purpoià te kiss hium.
Or if I was Billy Penneil ! He's had three
mothers and two fathers in three years,
Jibe says. Jibe likes me, I .think, but he
can't have me live at lis house, because
his motlier is the cind that needs plenty of
roem, lie says,'-land Samnanthy lias no
lieuse. But I did wbat I tlried to do. I
got away from Minerva Court and lound a
lovely place for Gay te live, with two
mothers instead of one ; and nmaybe they'll
tell lier about muîe when sho·grows bigger,
and theu shc'll know I didn't want to run
a-way fron lier, but whethier they tell lier
or not, she's only a little baby, and boys
nust always take care of girls; that's what
ny dream-mother whispers to me in the
iighit, -and that's . . . what . . . I'm
always .

Comle I gentie sleep, and take this friend-
:ss littlo kniiglit-errant in tliy kinl urms !
Bear Iiumî across the riibow bridge, and
ull himin te rest with the soft splash of waves
and sigliing of branches ! Cover Iiii' vitli
thy mante of dreanis, sweet goddess, and
give himîî in sleep whiat hie hath never liad
in waking !
. Meamwhilo a more drami scenle 'was
being enacted at the White Farm.. It was
nine o'clock, and Sanmantha liad gone from
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pond te gardon, shed te barn, and gato te
dairy, a dozen times, but there wvas lie sigi
of Timîothy. Gay had refused toe a un-
dressed till " Tinfy " appeared on the pro-
mises, but lad ballon asleep -in spite of the
most valiant resolution, and was borne up-
stairs by Samantha,- who made lier ready
for bed witiout waking lier.

(To bc Conumled.)

"YOUNG MAN, YOU WILL DO."
Ayounîg ianiiwuasrecentlygraduated from

a scientifie sooul. Hie home lad beeu a
religious onc. Ho lad been a meimber of
a Clristian church ; lhad pious parents,
brotlirs anîd sisters; his famuily was one in
Christ..

Ou graduating lie determineid upon a
Western life aiong the nines. Full of
courage and .liopà, lue started out on lis
long jouriey to strike out for himuself in a
iew world.

• The home prayers followed him. As hie
went he fell into company'wvith older umei.
Thuey-lik-ed huin for ]is frink nanners and
hie nianly independence. As they jour-
neyed together they stopped for a Sabbath
in a border town. On the morning of the'
Sabbathu one of lis fellow-travellers said te
him :

" Coue, let us be off for a drive and soc.
the siglts."

"No," said the younîg man, "I amu going
te church. I have been brouglht up te
keep the Sabbath, and I have promised
umîy mîîothîer to keep oi ml thiat wvay."

His road acquaintance looked at himuu for
a moment, aind then, slapping hin on the
shoulder, said

"Riglt, mîy boy! I beganin that way.
I wishî I iad kept on. Young mai, yo
will do. Stick to your bringing up and
your nother's words, and you will win."

The boy went te church, all honer to
hîim, in tliat far-away place audandonug suel
nmon. His companions hîad their drive,
but the boy gained their confidence and
won their respect by hlis manly avowal of
sacred obligations. Already success le
smuiliig uijn theo younîg iin. Tiere is no
lack of places forhim.-MiContinent,
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TE LAMASERY oF TIKZAY, THE RESIDENCE OF TuE SKoSI1oK.

ONE OF COUSIN JENNIE'S BOYS.

BY REV. EDwtVARD A. ItAND.

C What are you dcoing, Jennie V' asked
lier cousin, Fred Arlington.

"Picking out sone temperance texts for
nySunîday-schoolsciolars,'"repliedJennie.

" G< some of the terrible old-drunkard
texts T' asked Fred, curiously, looking at
her collection.

"I have a sprinkling of themu, but what
I especially want for ny boys is the kiiid
of instruction tlat .warnis thoin away from
the beginnings of evil. I .waut te keep
then away from the first contact with evil,
the touic,hing'and the sipping of the lighter
drinks,-the ber, the ale, the aider. They
won't neddle vith the heavier eues then."

"Then you don't regard beer antd ale,
for instanice, as teinperance drinks,-a kind
of substitute beverages for thie old strong
unes, a sort of moderation ârinks"-

" Fred Arlington, come, here, please,"
said Jennie, rather impetuously. " When
a person talks that way, I spare my vords
and resort to facts. Come to tbis window,
please. Therei Look down street as far
as you can see, and yon ivill miake out a
corner saloon, a beer-shop. See it ? I
think I ca -snell it sonetimes. Now, I
am obliged te go by that hale, and I see
people with flushed faces, in shabby clothes
sometimes, and sometimes also with un-
steady steps, comaing out of that den. If
it were a coffee-house there, do you suppose
I should see any unsteady stelis 1 I might
see folks in poor clothes ; but should I be
likoly te hlear boisterous and profane talik,
which sometimes echoes round the door of
that beer-saloon? '

" O well, there is a- moderation in all
things, cousin."

"I rather think se ; and I propose te
sec that ny Sunday-school boys practice
the kind of moderation that is safe."

"And you think that your young modera-
tien army will stand fire T'

"Stand temptation I I won't claim tee
much. ' Let hinm that thinketh he standeth
t4ike heed lest lie fall,' you know. I shall
lo my best te prepare them. Then, wlien
temptation comaes, nay God help then,"

O you are too serious, cousin Jennie."
"Too serious, yeb that thing on the

corner T' she asked, pointing in the direc-
tien of the beer-saloon.

Two weeks later, Fred vas present at a
dinner party. It was a faimily affair, in
which the tribe of Mansfields were inter-
ested, and Fred, as a special friend of the
family, 'as asked. Old and young were
there, and the most of thein wore known
te Fred.

There was beer on the table. "Fred,.
you will have sorne T' asked Mr. John
Mansfield. "-It will do you good."

" Thank you," said Fred, accepting the
glass, and vishing that Cousin Jenie were
there te witness his self-control.

The host' bowed te a burly, red-faced
man, and called out, " Cousin Joe, you will
have a glass V'

"Thank you, grunted Cousin JOe.
"That man makes a noise like a pig,

and looks like oe," thought Fred.
"And ny nephew, Jinmy ?" continued

the host, turning te a boy vith sparkliner
cyce.

Hore this stream of gracious hospitality
ran against a rock. "'No, I thank you,
Uncle John." lt was a clear, decided
voice. People loolced up.

"Hadn't you better'?" said the uncle.
."I never drink," replied Jimmy, 'with

dignity.
"Hee-hee-hiee !" grunîted the pig. Others

lauglhed.
"Oh, it is onily beer. lb won't hurt you."

said the uncle.
The. sparkling eyes looked as if a suddcien

ram lad siiept then ; and Jiimy said, I
think you ought not te insist upon it,
uncle."

The hest had been guilty ofa discourtesy,
a rudeness that no polite master or mistress
at a feast will ever exhibit. He was man
enougli now te say, " I-I-I beg pardon,
Jinny."

The feast went on, but it iVas a ratner
embarrassed company. The stream of
careless hospitality that lad been con-
fronted by a rock afterwards ran against
several snags. Fred, for somo reason, did
not touch his glass. Ho sat opposito the
" pig," and that nay have affected Fred.
The " pig" was hilarious, and Fred, in
tiought, saw the man's glass wideing into
a troucgh.

e What a difference between this crot-
ture and Cousin Jennie 1" thoughb Fred.
" If she had had hira and thxat beer-saloon
also to illustrate lier remarks, what could I
have done T'

As it was, Fred felt thabt he had net ac-
complishied much in that conversation.
The dinner over, the company separated,
and Fred went to a business engagement.
A-few lours later lie was passing the old
beer-shop at the corner. Ho caught the
sound of heavy steps issuing froin the
door, and there vas the " pig" rolling out
ieavily, and looking as if his nuind were
confused on all subjects liko the way home,
the distance, and how te get there.

" If Cousin Jennie ivere hero and knew
as much as I know," thoughit Fred, "lit
would be very liard for me to argue, but
O how easy for Jennie I See lre 1" hue
continued te soliloquize. "Wonder if I
ouglut to help this pig. Ho can walk, but
he really needs somebody just to steer luim."

Fred vas thinking how lue would look
walking off with the "I pig." Andi wlat
if Cousin .Jennie met himu and found that
lue was towing away this stupid man from
that hieadquarters of the "moderation"
movement, the beer-shop on the corner !
Ho was in the midst of these unconfortable
meditations wlien lue heard a lighut, quick
stop near hin. A boy carne bounding
across the street, and, laying a gentle hand
on the arn of the drunken man, said, plea-
santly, "Cousin Joe, 'n lere," and thon
led him aaîy.

"'Who:-who is that young chap " won-
dered Fred. "He looks sort of natural.
Ill followv them, seo if I don't."

Cousin Joo was led by his gentle con-
ductor along several atreets, and was finally
left at a door tiat41iike the beer-shop,
looked shahby. Hera an old man appeared,
and went in with Cousin Joe.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

.wBABY'S OWN'C
BREAKFAST-SUPPE.

E PR-S ' R
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

BOILINC WATER OR MILK.

IGood-by,' the guide had so.roivfull
> said, and was going away when Fred de

tained hini...
tlaaven'b I seen you before ?' aske

Fred.
"Yes, sir," said the boy,' lifting his cap

which, resting. low on his foreheatd, ha
partially disguised hin. "'You wvere a

incle John's dinner party."
"Well, well,"saidlFred, "you took quit

a temperance stand. You are the boy tha
said no. . I.think ny Cousin Jennie woul
like you for ber class. She is a gréat tem
perance woman."

"Whab is lier other namne ?". aske

"Oh, .I am one of your Cousin Jennie
1boys."-GoldenR Jule.

A LENTEN TFOUGÈT.
OLIVE E. DAXA.

Swcet is the story of the manger cradile,
And of the empty tomb;

Tho Christmas gladncss and the joy of Earister
Dispel life's deepest glooma.

But precious, also, is the Gospel recordL
Of a mysterious strife,

Where subtI and satanicstrength belcaguered
That one unsullied Life.

Those many days when ho, our Saviour, tarried
Thcre in the wilderness!

We bring our fears, our struggles, our tempta-
tiens,

And leave them there with his.

Ho suffcred, being tempted, and we aise
Gain strength te battle on ;

Out of his pain and faintness, what strange com-
fort

.And peace for us are bori

The sympathy of Christ iaour temptations-
Thîis is the Lonten truth;

Lot net the Lenten sadness overshadow
Its dear and joyous ruti!

Forever and forever, wlicre are struggle,
And faith, and outstretched hands,

There, pitiful, triumpliant, living, loving,
Tho tempted Jesus stands.

Ah ! that this coifort of 'ur Lord's own prescicb,
Before, beside, Within,

Might malke us stronger, swif ter, purer,bsurer,
Of conquest over sin!

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribors throughout the United States
vhore International money orders cannot be

procured can remit by money order, payable at
Relises Point Pest Offiee. N. Y. Statu or secure
an Aincrican Express Co. order, payable at
Montreal.

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following are the NEw CLun ILATEs for

the MEssENGER, vlichare considerablyreduced:
1 copy............... .... 30

10 copies te one address.......... 2 25
20 4 " . .. 40
50 " . .10 50

100 ...... .... 20.00
Samplo package supplied free on application.

JarrN DeoALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

TuE ATTENTION01 SUnSORIBERs is earnestly
called te the instructions given in every palper
that al business ietters for the iessengershold
b addressed " John Dougal & Son," and net te
any personal address. Attention tothis wll save
much trouble and will reduce the chances of de-
lay or irregularity.

If yo uavenoîusedNestlé'sFoodsend yeur.address
nd mention tuis paper.. Ive iill send 3'eu ample sain-

PCfor trial wvithou charge. tSidI by au druggiats.

T S.os• Leerning . compvany,
.25 st. Peter strecet, iWontreal,

PLEASE MENTION . THE "INORTHERN MESSEN-
GER wHEN REPLYING TO ANY ADVER-
TISEMENT THEREIN. TRIS VILL' ALWAYS
BE ESTEEMED A PAVOR BY BOTH ADVER-
TISERS AND PUBLISHERS.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER is printed and pub-
lisiiud ovt'ry fertnigut at Non. 321 and 323 Sb. Jamues
st., Montreal, by John Rlpath Dougal, of Montreal.

Anh business communications Biould bt addressed "John
Dougan & Son, • and all letters te theEditorshou)Id be
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y ADVERTISEMENTS.

Au Opportuuity to Decide the
Great Question.

, We are aware of the facb that thcre are
d thousands of loving and. tender mothers

who are unable to decide with satisfaction
to thenselves, thegreabquestion: "What

t food is best adapted for tho infant's nourish-
d ment, growth and health T'

Thousands are undecided because they.
have made no trial in order that the ques-
tion be forever settled. The manufactur..
ers of Lactated Food would urge a speedy
and fair trial by all iotliers whosà darlings

s rnust h« fed f.om day to dùy..It is, re-
spectfuIly Buggested -thit mothers who
have not used Lactatcd Food should send
their Post Office address at once, and they
willreceive; free of charge, a full-sized pack-
age of -the great Fod,' vhich they are re-
quested to use and test, against any other
food, forei6n or domestic.

The points of excellence claimed fr Lac-
tated: Food over all other niakes, are as
follôws : ib is purer in -composition ; it is
the only predigested-food ; it is the, most
easily assimilated food ; it is always toler-
ated by the weak stomach when other foods
are rejected: it is the most perfect flesh
builder ; it does not produce irritation of'
the stonach ; it is the only food that pre-
vents diarrheea and dysentery ; and last,
but not least, it it the cheapest food.

Thousands of testimonials from loving
mothers provo every assertion nad in
faS'or of Laetated Food. The Wells >&
RiLhardsan Ce., Montreal, P.Q., are the
proprietors of this justly celabrated food.
Ail druggists ]ave it for sale.


